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Al lhe time ef \Hiliing , the Dailies J.ia,-c, in 
hlark heuJJmes: ·' Gra,·e Iri sh Developments," 
addina t.hnl t he Prime Miuisl<r has been closeted 
wilh the King fuL· OH'r an hour. 

The Labour Party hus slat ed that. ~be English 

people 11 ill not ac!'ept another war on Ireland; 
hut the Labour Parly bcini.: a 1>urelr political and 
Parliamentaria n hotly, whote\'er ils sing·lc indi
'Ulua\ members may be, might gire a lotalfy 
difftircnl slt1le mcnt lo-morrow, if that we.re to 
~nit Its tlc<'loral interests. 

.\)!am, n !{oocl deal of excitement. is made o-ver 
Ilic qucsl 1011 of the individual allegiance of the 
lllf111b:.: rs of the Da il, :1s against a collecth1e 
:tllcg unrr. 

Si11<·c. lo the C'ommnnists, all political pala"Ct' 
is bul the supers lrU<·lurc of economic forces, tha 
!Kll1lio11 appears lo be thus: Ulster capitalist in
lm·s11v cl i) nol desire to mcrirc in ab all-lre'11od 
1Milil'n l unity; for, in such.., case, they might 
hare, iu order tu produce profits. to face the 
1'
1J111pclilion of purclv F.n~lish industries. 
&:fast do .. kyards may be cul off from order. of 
lhc Oril is li Go,·ernmcnt. beca use a New frelan1l 
llnuld uut li:ne-:il least, for man3; years lo come 
·-a ~•H.r, 01· a ~Iar i ne ef its own. 

Polilic11 I and religious prejudices are pla.rerl 
11

11011 •nd made nse of lo defend such vested 
intt·rcsls. 

'f'lu• Sin n Fein interests are mainly Agricul
lnrul , and coincide with the ri•e of a Nationalist 
1;

1h-ho11rireoisie. Tn sp'te of the are•t heroism 
~ thr. l11n11blc masses . the ,·oice of the worketR 
~:•I nrrsrnt, but little heard in the conclaves of 
·inn Fein. .. * * * 
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CURRENT TOPICS. 
ln anoU1er 1)art of the paper , an excerpt fr~rrt a 

book of Ba.stint , an economist of t lie Inst genera
tion, clCArly shows lh e inhnent a11h1~011ism of 
the cnpitaUst producers against L/1c culleclh c 
interests of the uulion. 

THE UNl\fl<vlVN SOLi>IER. 

'fhat "icw is co11firmccl by a letter from tkc 
Secretaries of the ltnbber Sh•rcholdcrs' Associa
tion. In the current issue of the Mi11i 11:r Wu1l<l 
appears the follo"ing letter: -

"' In vic1v of the present posi tion of the 
rubber planting industry, il is of the g reatest 
importance that unr iucrcase of output should 
be avoided. Mr committee, therefore. 
desires to gi\'e llie utmost poss ible support 

to the appeal which has just been 
µubhshed by the Rubber Gro"crs' Asso
ciation 

Rubber h•s become an articl e of first necess· ty. 
in the modern world ; yet restriclril production 
is advocated. because more profitable to cert.aiu 
vested capitalist inte rests. The some policy 1s 
apparent. vide trade papers, in other indush:es . 
ond ii is one of the chief rea$.Ons-not. of course. 
the primar.r cause--of 11ncmp[o,.ment. 

'* * * * 
The \.\'ashinaton ConferPnce managed to ron

duct its business without the prPSence of I.lnyd 
Geroge: one wond~rs how it could bo . 

Many of these International Conferences ore 
simply held in order t0 give a •l1ow of activit:v 
and usefulness lo the limpets of the cliplomatir 
<erv1ce. and to provide innO<'Cnt Pere.o:rinotfons to 
Labour Fakirs. This of Washinl[ton aimec! •t 
the disco,•er.v of where the centre of irravrty 
rests, in the pe\V " l3at~nce of Power " that I~ 
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t·aking form, after the defea t of the Government 
of Germany, amongst tl1e CapHalist Allied 
Go ,·ernmcnts . 

Jt is alwors advi:rnblc, when you inlcncl lo rob 
your neighbour, lo hMc a fow well-cl1c;.scn. polite 

and pious phrases handy. In this casP, secret 
diplomacy (\vhlch is still much alive, uot\11tli
sla.n<ling t.be praise"orthr efforts of our friends of 
the t:J . D .C.) could work better behind the smoke
scree n of ·• D isurma ment." Sincu a grent 
number of those who would haYe to <lo the killini: 
in t he next war, or. still worse, would lut\"C tu 
slop bullets. ha\•e somewhat gro..,•n sick of the 
idea of warfare. the slogan of '' Disarmament " 
\\'M a good one, surely, to be taken up by all the 
liberal, the · ' Ch.ristfan "-minded poople. in 
order t.o trot out again thei r platitudes, wh.ich 
the after-the-war disillusions had almost placed 
on the scrap-heap . 

A chance word, b.\' Briaucl. coucerniui( the de
terioration, or the c.li sorgan~sation, of the Ituli:u'1 
army, almoot set the would-be patriots of the 
two sister nations al each other's t11roats. \Ye 
missed a L;IJ;pulian \\ ar, out of the Conference 
on Di sarmament. That is is all we gained. 
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THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT 

SCARCITY VERSUS ABUNDANCE. 
Capilali.o;111 i., li11l.-eJ U.'il11 sc.;arc·ity; Le;m-

11111111sm 'h.'ill1 11bu11da11cc. 
Tilt• fullou:in1!' t•dHH·l11· from ·· Soµhi.n t11•1 

T·:cmw111i1111rs,* translated /rOJm Lhr J.'rend1 of 
Frccl~·rid,· Ha.dint. b.11 l'at1·i11k .f<u11es StirlinJ!,, 
Lf../J. , F . U .. ',.L ;., prt• ... cnls o Nlrihing prd111'c) 
uf Cu11iluli:.;11i. Ba.'llictl u·rut1..· il ''·" ·f111 u·r1tttme11l 
tJ1rt1i11sl ·· Prolc:diu11 ."' but it i$ n reuwrlwblP 
i;,clid111t•11f of i11l' copit (l/i.~I ... yslcm. lr/i('t1 
li11,11i11,!.! 011d .,1•tf111g is nbolisl1ecl t111d munl•i11d 
prml11n's fol' Ilic t·ommon ,,,...,._ 110 01H', to pam-
1,/im.H' Htr ... tiflt°.~ u·ord ...... :ill drctJ111 of e11 -
i·o11rtt~i11,!.! laf>01tr 011d rendcrinu il more Jl'rO

t/11rlil'l' IJ.'f l>rf't1li-i11J!: i11 pieces labour-:wt•iug 
11w1·l1i11Pr,11 lo 111.!lllmfi.~f! the fertility of t.l1e 
,\J,orr, flr lo !!'il't' boch t/1(' aift.~ of /li e ,<;('a . 
/~n·rno11r ; ;,•011 fd iwdosland that ·u lic11 all (Ire 
~1.·ul'hi11u lo,uel1ier lo :wpf)/y Liu• co111111011 nee<h 
11it!f 1•ir,·11111.~lcrn1·t• Jliat sare.~ the peo'Ple 011 /io11r 
r1f lnluwr put.,· tlwt ho11r al tl1eir dispo.wl; tlir,11 
i'llH dt.•1 •0/r it to incn•a . .;irlJ! their enjo11menl. 

The Theory of Scarcity. 
I lo \\ cloes it lrnppt~n that i11 tht> eyes of \\Ot:k

na·n. of p11hlB<:ist~, and statl•sme n. llbundance 
.:.hnuld .1p pe"<1r a I hi n~ to he drended, 11ncl iCal'<'ily 
:1.(1\·:\0lll!!C"Oll.;; f prOJ)O<:;e h1 tra<'e l his iilll~iOll lo 
it..; Slllll'('t", 

\Yt' rl'lll11rh. lhat a llHltl grows rklwr in pro
portion lo lht· rel11rn yielcJe<l hr his txerlions. 
tlutl is to :-.a). in propol'lion tts he sells. his com
lll1Hlil~ al <.L hu.!.l1rr rfrice. ] le sells al a higher 
prin~ rn proportion lo th e rarity. to lhr S('tll'l'ilJ. 

of tlit· arlil'k llt" produces. \\~e ronc-lucle from 
this th:ll. as far us he is con(·e1·ne<l lit least. 
sl'~l·c·ity e11ri1·hc~ him . Applying sucoe.sshel.r the 
~:111w rt~a::,oni11g to nil olher producers, \\ c con
sl r11·d lh1· Jltt.•ory of !irarcily. " ' e next prol'ef"cl 
to apply this lhl·or_r. and. in orcl~r lo [avour pro
<lut•t·rs :n'11era l ly. \\ e raise prices art itiC'ially, And 
('<.utst· :a :-;t':1reity of nll corn rnodities, b.\ prohibi 
t ion. hJ n.:~h·iebion. by the su ppression o£ 
Ill<it.'liinl'n· . and other analo:rous means . 

Tlw •. 111w lhing holc1' of abu ndance. We 
ohsl'l'\t' tlrnt '\hen a product is pleeliful. it sells 
.•it a \o\\e1· pri C"e , :.nd the product!r gains less. 
If :di prodt1("t.'I'~ nrt> in !he same s itualion, they 
are nil pt)()\'. Tht>rt>fore il is abundance lilftl 
ruinl'i ~1wil'lr. \nd as theories art: soon recluce<l 
to pradit·c ... \H· ~l'e Lhe law strugtrling :igainst the 
a.lnli1rtrnt·t· nf c•ommodi fi es. 

No Scarcitu If Man Did Not Exchange. 
If mu11 wt:>rt :i so lihry anirnal, if he laboured 

1·:-.c·llht' eh for lum-.clf, if he consumed direcll)1 

the fruil .of his l<lbonr-i n a word, if lie dici r1ol 
e rd1a11~ri·· ll11~ 1 lwur,r of !-.l'<Hci ty would n e rer 
ha\t'' ~ppt>lll'nl in lht' "orld. It is too et ic.lenl 
thnl. in lhal l'USt'. ahttndanct" would be a<lran
t:1g·euus. from \\h1-1lt-\eL· q uarter it c·11mt, whether 
from 1 IH· re:-:nll of his industl'), from ingenious 
tools. f1·0111 pO\\ t' rful mnddncr~ of hb, iln•e nliou , 
or \\hdher UtH· lo tht: fedili h ol' lh c so il. lht 
libl'ralil\ uf 11alt11't:'. or 1..'\Cn l~ a mrsterions in-
11u.~ion o.f pa·udul'ls brvught hy the \\~\t:"S and left 
by t helll upon I \it· :::. ho1·e. ~o ~olitai·r man wotdd 
1•n·r 11;1\ c thought lh~1t, in ordel' lo en«om·age hift 
l:1hour :ind rcnde1· it more pl'odneth·e it was 
1wc1:~~arl 111 lin.'<lk 111 pit"c:es the instrumt.-nls 
which ".>i l\ cd d. lo ne.iilalise lhe ferlilitr o( the 
~oil. or 1,!;l\t• hiH·k lu lht:. St«I the good lh1ngs il 
h:id hron!:!.-hl lo hi~ door. H e would pct·rehe ... t 
Ot"K'i' I h;ll l11ho11r i~ not an end, bul a means: and 
1.lial it would br :lhsurd •o rde<'t the result for 
ft-:1r of 1loin:,! injur.\ to llw means by which that 
n•!-.11!1· \\ll"i lH'COlllJ>li5:.l1ed. Ile would perc·ei'e 
thal if ht' lle\Otes I wo hours a day to pro,·iding 
for his want~. ii.0\- drcumst~ncc (mac·hi nerr, 
h·rlilil). 2'rnluiloqs; · ,rri.ft no matter what) 'vhi~h 
Sll\Cs him a.n hour of that labour . the result 1·e
nlilini11)! llw sam e put~ lhal hour at his disposal 
an<l lh:lt he rnn demit- il to inrreasi n1t hi s enjoy
ment!-:: in :shod . hl' won Id see that lo .Mlll' fol101n 
h nothint.r i·l~t' th:in pro1rress. 

Bui t•n·l11111uP=di'c;t-11rhs our dew of a truth so 
simpl<'. l n tlw so<'ial state . and with the separ::i
lion of t"t11plo,·'1nrnl~ to whiC'h it leads, the 
proclm· 1 ion ~rnrl ronsnmrtion of a commoclitv Are 
not mi\:erl 11p and C'Onfounded in the ssm~ in
<l.iYirlnnl. EM·h illon romes to see in his own 
I<lbour th• longer a means but an end. In rela-

Liou lo each cowmodit), cxchungc crcnles two 
interests, that u( the producer and that of the 
('onsumer; and these two interests arc always 
direct!) opposed to each other. 

Capitalist Producers's Interest. 
1 t is essenlia l to analyse .them, and c>..a1nine 

tlu:1r nature. 
Take the case of any producer wlwtt.•\·er, what 

is his immediate in terrs I ? l l C'Onsists of two 
thin~s : first. thnt the frwe-;t pos~ il>le number 
of persons should de\ole lhemsl'h·es to hi s brntH'h 
of industry ; secondly, that the greatest possible 
number of persons should bt· in quc~t of I he 
article he produc-es. Politic;d 1•c·c111omy cxpl:uin3 
it more succinct ly in these term" : Supply very 
limited , cleman<l \'ti'.\" extended: or . in other 
words. s lill. romrelition limited. dt•111and un
lilnit ed. 

\\' hal i, Ilic illllllt"diate i nlcre~ I of the c·on
.:;u m er? That th e !'nppl.' of th e pwdud in 
<1t1t:'slion shou ld be t•\lenclecl, nnd lht• dema11cJ 
re<: trninecl. 

~eei ng, tht'n, th:it l\\'O inler·esls an.' in opp~j
t ion lo t>:\t:li ol her. one of t lten1 11rn<:t necessaril~ 
coinoic1t" with the sodnl inlere <: ts in ~enernl, nnd 
tlir other be ant::igonis l"ir to them. 

But wliich of thrm should legir.; lation fnnJur, 
as identirnl willi th e puhlic tro°'l - if, indeed. it 
should favour either? 

To di srovc r th.is. we~ mu st inquire what won1d 
happen if the secret wishes of men \\'!' re grnn[CCL 
l 11 as for as we 11\'C proclu<'ers 1 ii r11 11st be 
nll owed that the clesire of eYerY one of us is ant i
s0<•ial. A re "e \' ine-drrsse r!:i.? · ft would gi,·e 11!': 
no great regret if hnil should shower clown on 
nil the \'ines in th(' world exec-pt our own: thi." 
j,., tl1r llieoru of uarcily. ~\rt" we iron-masters? 
Our wish is thal t he\'e should bt- no other iron in 
the market hul our iron. howt\·er much the public· 
111 ;1,· he in \\ant. o( il; anrl for no other reason 
th;n tlull thi< "ant, keen!;· fell nncl imperCedl)' 
satisfied. shall en c; urr us a high('r price: tbi.9 i.~ 
stilt the lhrory of X<'Orcity. Are we formers? 
\Ve Sa! with 1\f. Bug-C"aud: Let bread br <lenr 
that is to s~H· , g('arcc. and 1.1gricu lt.11rists will 
thrin•: nlwa.rs the s~1111e theory, lhr //iPory of 
scarrily. 

Are we plJ.\si<'ians? \\' e ran not fl.\ oicl secing
that C'ei·tai n nmeliorationi:;;, improving the 
sanitary sialt: of the count1-y. tho development of 
rertain morn! \ irtues, s11d1 ns moderatio11 ancl 
lemperante, the progress of knowled:ic tending 
to enable each man lo take l>el-ter rare of his own 
htalth. the disf'O\'e1·-r of certain simple remedies 
of e11()y a.ppli<'alion , ·would hr so many blQWs to 
our p1'ofe!'1'jonal surress. 1 n as fnr a~ we are 
ph_n;icians . then, our s~ne t wishes would be 
anti-SO<·ia l. 1 rlo not sar that physieians form 
these se<' rel wishes. On the C'Olllrnrc T l>eJie,·l' 
the_,. would hail with joy lhe cliscove~.,. of a 1111i
\·ers1il panacea: but t h('y woulfl not d9 this as 
physicians. but as nwn n11d Christ inns. By a 
nohl<' abnegation of. i;elf' , tl1e physician plaC'C's 
himself in the !'Onsumcr ~!-l poinl of \'iew. Bnt 
ns exe1~cisin:z :i profession, from "··hil'h he rleri\·es 
his own and his fomily" c; snbsislC'n<·e, his desires. 
o r . if \ 'Ou will. his inl"eresl s , 9re anli"oc·ia l. 

A re· we manufocl urers of cotton stuffs? " \· 
de<ir1· to sell them al I he price mo<l profitnhle lo 
oursrh·e.. \\'e shc1uld consent willingly lo 1111 

inlf'r<lict bPinp: laid on all riYa1 ·mannfadurers; 
n.nd if we could yenture to p:iv(' thic; wish publk 
t·xpression. or 11ope to rl'alise il with some C'hance 
of snr<·ess. we ~hould attain onr en<l. lo some ex
tent. by indireC"t me;inc;: ~for ex;ample, by rx
c·lucling forei~n fabri{'S, in order to diminish lhe 
supply. :rncl tlrns produce. forC'i bl.r aucl to our 
pl'ofit. :t .~c(lrriln of rlothing. 

What Montaigne Said . 
Tn t.he same war. we mi!tht nass in revirw nll 

other branches of industry, and we should always 
find that the producers, As such. have onti-social 
\'i•e ws. " The shopkeepe r .• , sa~1 s ~{ontnivne, 
'· thrives only by the irregularities of yo11th; the 
farmer b)' the high prire of rorn: the architect 
b1• t-he destrnction of houses: the officers of 
ji;stice. br lawsuits and qudrrels. Ministers of 
religion deri,-e llieir distinction and emplorment 
from our viees and our death. No physician r.e-
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juices· in the heulth of his friends, nor soldic 
the peace of their country ; and so o[ the restr

8
,,

1
n 

Hence il follows that if lhe secret wish · £ 
each proJuc·cr WCl'C realised, the WOrJd \~S r

1 
retrograde towards barbarism. The saH w~~I~ 
superse<le steam , lhe oar would supcrsc<lc ti 
sail, and general traffic would he carrie<l ie 
lht: carrier's waggon ; the latter woul<l be sui:r~ 
seded by I he mul e . and the mule b;- the pcdl 
\\"ool would exclude <'Olton. cotton in its t.":~ 
11ould exclude wool. and so on until the dcarll 
~('a ll t.hin~s had ,caused man himself lo disappea; 
trom the face of the earth. 

Suppose for a moment lhat the legislal\I 
power and I he public force were placed at th 
disposal or MimernJ's romm itlce, and that cac~ 
member of that association had the privilege of 
hringing in 11.nd s11nctioning a favourite law is 
it difli<·ull to divine to wbat sort of indust'rial 
code the public would be subjected? 

The Consumer's Poin't of View. 
If we now proceed to cons ider lhe immediate 

interest of the co nsume r, we shall find that it is 
in pcl'fecl harmony with the general interest 
with all t.irnt the welfare of society calls for'. 
\Vh en the purchaser goes to market he desires to 
find it well st0<·kecl. Let the seasons be pro
pitious for all harvests; lel in\'cntiGns. more and 
more marvellous. bring witll'in reach a greater 
and greater number of products and enjovments· 
let time and labour be sa,·ecl; let dist~nces 

1 

effaced h)· the pcrfedion and rnpiditr of transit; 
let the spirit of justice anti of peace allow of 1 
diminished \\eight of taxation; let barriers 0 
e\·e r.r kind be remo,·cd; in all this lhe intcres 
of . the consumer runs parallel with the publi 
inllerest. rJ'he f'Onsumer may push his secrc 
wishes to a chimerical ancl absurd length . witli 
oul these wishes becom intr nntagonistie to th 
public welfare. He may desire that food an 
shelter, the he:1rth and lhe roof, instruction an 
rnoralitr, security nnd peace, power and health 
should be o-hlained without e xertio'n :rncl withou 
measure, likt• the dust of the highwars, the \<ate 
of the brook, the air which we brealhe; an<l re 
the realisation of his desires would not be. a 
\tlriance with the good of society. 

It mai· be said that. if these wishes wcr 
irranled .. the work of the producer wou ld IJCcom 
more and more limited, and would end wit 
bring stopped for want of ailment. Bui why 
Be('ause, on this ext.reme s upposition, all imagi 
11ble wants and desires would be fulir satisfied 
Man , like Omnipotence, would create. all thin 
br • simple act of rnlition. Well , on lb 
hypothesis. _what reason should we ham lo regr 
t ne stoppage of industrial production? 
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JllSTORIC.;BACKGROUND OF THE COMMUNIST MANIFESTO. 
lV. 

11 this iustaln1ent we propose lo give a t1t1t'vei)o 

1 
~be Jclea/o-gii: Farlors- the <levelopment. of 

~tea~ ~111 d so~ial theories dhat accomµanied llu.:: 
tie\clopment of the mal~rial couditions, the 
umnifold p·arli~I a~<l in~ompl ete atleru~ts al cx

Jiiining the h1storic·socrnl IB\\"S and theu· leading 
~~p 10 l•ht: !'.ormulat.ion of the doctrines of scit"n

tilir :\ocial1sm. 

Ori"inall,r 11111nki11d begun n•i lh c:oounou pr0-
icrl) in laud- with Communism. This form. ol 
1iropcrl) 

1 
1tccording lo scientific invet;tigat ions, 

:uusl lun c prt-:vailc~I am01~gst all races of men, 
and nwst /rnve conltnued for a long time. As a 
result of t1iis . Communism is organic willi I he 
rnce - thc muss of mankind instinctively yearus 
for u relurn lo this mode of life. And perfect l.1 
souud is this instinct of th e mass; the d.endcuc·y 
of social e\'olution is, indeed, towards a sl~1te ol 
Couiruunbrn- not a restoration of the old primi
lJ\C common property, but ' ' lhe et;tablishmenl 
of u for higher. better clevelope<l form of eom-
111un111 proprietorshii>, based upon the full 
benefil of modern disco\•cries in chemh:l r." 
and mechunical inventions. 

The) eurniug o( the racl.! for Communism mani
feslt-d itself concre tely in l!very social upheaval. 
'!'hus in modern limes we 6.nd that, ll!ruugltout 
the struggle between feudalism and the risiJ),:t 
bourgeoisie, while the latter could justify dairn 
to rcprcst~nl the int.erests of the working masses. 
beraus<· it represented the general tendencv of 
social e''olution, slill, in every great bourgeois 
mol'Clntnl, there were independent outbursts of 
that dass, \\ hkh was the forerunner ot the 
modern proletariat: in lite Prolestant Heforma
tion - lhe Ana-Buptists; in the English Revolu
lion of 1640- the Levellers; in t.he French 
ltrrolut!on- the Enrages, with the Commune as 
tlicir organ; anc] the.n, Babeu£. As lo the 
genrral <·haracter of these outbursts. the follow
ingi will testify : 

Afkr the American Revolution au<l prior to 
llie for111ation of the Federal Government, there 
Ol'«Urred in different parts of Lhe country up
risings of U1e masses. General Knox. then Secre
lnr.1 of War, who was sent by the Continental 
Congress to in\'estigate, reported: " Their creed. 
is ilutl the properly of the United States has 
hw1 proteded from the confiscation of Britain 
by lhe joint exertions of all, and, therefore, 
ought to be the common property of all." 

The yearni ng after communal life likewise hacl 
ito;; theoret ical cxp1·essions from time to lime-. 
"lhe>e, of course, corresponded with lhe degree 
of a<-lua l developn\ent, since great thinkers 
g•nernl ly cannot rise above the limits imposed 
upon them by 1he particular epoch they li1-e in. 
Thus Christianity , in forecasting the establish
ment of"' lhe kindom of I-leaven on earth,'' was 
but the reRex, in a religious form. of the ~·enrning 
of the masses for Communism. 

In modern times, such intellectual expressions 
roinrided wit11 and served to pave the way for 
the rising bourgeoisie. Thus, in 1516, Thomas 
More, in his " Utopia," learned of a Wonderful 
Ki11gdom of Nowhere, in which all questions of 
labour, government, society and religion had 
heen ensil.1• settk'<I by simple justice and c'Ommon 
" ""· llis l"topia, being but the foreras~ of the 
l'01~1ing C'api talist era, l1ad as its founclalion of 
SCJeJely- liberty, fraternity, equality. 

In lhe t Sbh century, the Utopias bore the 
rhurac-te r of actual Communistic theories. The 
demand was for sociul as well a& political equality. 
and lhe aholil ion of class distinctions. 

The greait modern Uto1>ians, who found manv 
followers among the masses, and who actually s~t 
up Comm nnistjc colonies. which were to sen•e ns 
models for the reconstructioa of sic:ietv were 
S1 . ~imon, Fourier. irnd Robert Owen: .. 

The!" llourished for a time . anrl al times were 
quite influentia l in the Labour movement. But 
neilher t'Oulcl the. Utopians become the leaders of . 
llor their teachings. the guides for the emaneipa
lion of the proletarian masses . For, while point
ing oul the evils of J:he bourgeois mode o! pro
•l11clion, the.v indicated no scientilie means of 
0vrrrmning them; while exposin~ lhe bourgeoisie 
" exploiter. of the proletarian masses, they clicl 
not formulate any scientific_ doctrine by which 

811 C:harles Brower. 

lhe prol1·lal"i:li 1uigh t l"id itself l)f its exploiters: 
while painbing the Communist society in the most 
glorious c·ol ours~ ther foiled lo poinl out the J'ood 
leadiug to the promised lund. All alik~ were 
posses~t:.d of iil1e following inherent weaknesses. 
arisi11g from tJw fnd tlwt. al tlti: lime of their 
formulalio11. capilalist production had nol as 
.'el suffic i ent!~· de,eloped lo s how its inherent 
ront1·adictions, the conflicts lhey bring about and 
the means of ending these ('onflirls: , 

I . To them. Socialism (or Communism) was 
not lhc ine' itable outcome of a long process of 
nolution. bul a syste m based upon absolute 
truth, reason ;111d jusl.ire, iu<lcpe11dent of time. 
i-paC'c, ~111t.l of the hi sloriC"al ckw·lopment of miin. 

"2 . 'l'lic.r diU nol appear a!' hh e 1·epl'esenlali,1es 
of the i11lerests of the pJ'Olelariut. The)" ap
peu lt-:d to l he "hole of s<><:iet)·-nay , pref era bl~ 
lo I he rich and influential. 

:,L l ' topian So<·ialism stood oulsicle the 
~late , dal rwt t'(·tog n ise the [unctions of lhe 
Slate, and attempted lo se l LI!) a Socialist com-
111011',eall h nparl from ancl bchi11cl the hack of 
the Stale. 

~C\ertheless. il were wroug lo \' icw, as some 
art" wonl lo do , t he Clop1an sch{'mes as failures. 

\'iewed hislorif'ally, l "topian Socialism per
forrue<l a useful a· well as nccess3n· funrtion- A 
func-tion whid1 \\US a 11ceessary link 

0

in the forging 
o( I ht' <' llllin of proletarian <'lass-consciousness an<l 
solidarit y. On lhe one hand, it tore off t he mask 
of the IJourgeois world and ils m oral sycopha nts. 
llll'n•hy l'"pdSi ug: ils true ncilurr ~ on lhe -other, it 
inspin•d lhe masses with a \·isio11- an ideal stale 
of sociely. L'topian Socrnlism was the pre<le 
(•essor of. :rncl pa\e<l 1he w;w fbr. Scienli" c 
Socialism. · 

:\ sc i en I ific Socialist. movement musl be based 
on ;111 apprec ialiou of the primacy of the eco
nomic fa(' tors in s()('if'ty, the C'i1anges in the mode 
of producticm nnd exchange, the- consequen t 
<·onsl·((llent di\'isjon of sociel~· into classes, and 
lht: struggle <"onlirurnll.\· g-oin~ on be1ween these 
two dasses. 

To set "I' a Social isl lheon· on this fllndamenlal 
basis ne<'essitates tihe applLC'afion of <lialed·ics 
lo the realm or sodology. 

The old Greek · phil osophers had been dial ec
t idans. But wili1 tl1e achance of the sc·ientific 
~ra, mankind !we! nn<·onsciously chifled away 
from l~1e dialecl iC' mode of reasoning, and substi-
1 utcd ior it the meta-physiral. This was nue to 
t hr Cact that each scient ist being pre-oc<·upied 
with the collection and collaboration of clat11 in 
his own parlicular field of inveslig-at.ion. lost sig ht 
of the entirely-of the world ns a wlfole. Hanel 
in hancl "ilh the clevelopment of the capitalist 
mode of. procludion went I he rapid dc,1elopmcnl 
of t ht" st.'ic nce - for -l'hc S('icnces were the tool~ 
with whic:.h c:apitn l Lr,;m ·• t:rnghl mankind to con
qu er nature by an assault."' This resulted in a 
\'ast ;'cC'u111ulation of scientHic· fads i:rncl data 
bring-in:t about the nerd for unification principles: 
ThL' 11ccd hrollght about t'he birth of the German 
s<:hool of philosoph·'', whit·li rcsusrHated the 
dial ec· t ks of th e C:reeks. Thi~ .;chool {'ulminaled 
:ld found its hi)!'hest e'\:.p ression in l leuel. 

ll eg<· I langht that nalllre woi·k< dialedirallr: 
l hat. she does not 1110\ e in t lie eter nal oneness· of 
11 perpt:t11a ll~ · recur.ri n~ l'irc•le, hut g-oes through 
a reul hi ... toric:tl c\·olution. 

In T-legt' I\-; $~·s:tt"m. the wholt.' world- natural 
ltistori<'al. intellectual-is repreRentcd as ~ 
proc•ess. ;1:-.: in c·onsbrnl 111otion change 
~r:rn "t'ormati o n, de\'t•lopmenl: and tl;e atlempi. 
is niarle to tl'a<'e oul the internal connection that 
n1:1ke.e;; a contiu ous whole of ;~II ll1is mo\'ement 
"11d clr,·elopmen I . 

I leirrl"s pbilosopli.1· was mos t revolutionary. 
because of its reeogn ition of the inevit«bility of 
the hisloric process of ernlulion, of growtih. Tn 
the rourse nf i''s progress, lhe reu litv of vestercla.
l>t.. .. <'Ontes the 1111realitr of lo-da.r·; it1 °loses il.s 
ne('ess il~· . whi<'h is at 01we its right of existence 
its .rnlionalitr. 'Vi"hat was necessary, a vitai 
real it .'·. hecon1es tin necessary. loses its rcali.tj. 
"All that is 1·;.•I is rntional, and all \h•t is 
rnl1onal 1s rea1. nppa1·ently conservative, was 
most re.volutionary. . 

Oarw iu l•ad alr•'3d,1 apppli d cllalel'li<-> to lhe 
rloma.in of organic life, flt' tlt"fllt wit.h llw 1neta ~ 
physical tmweptiou o( wit urt! th·· lil•{1.vi~ t blow 
h,\ hi~ pr<"'Of that <ill orp,uni<..: lu.• in~s. plaots. 
l;f.Ui.mals, iui<I nuu1 bim..;df, arc the prod11d s of a 
prt>Ct"ss of r\olulion going on tltrnu.g-h millions of 
~' t'ars . Fin~lly, i11 1 cliSl'O\ cring I hl" pl'indple of 
transformatiou of SJH.''l'it'S lilro11g-h ·· lht-. stn1gp:le 
for exisleuc;e a11<l sun·ivn Jl of 'ht' hllt:st. ·· Darwin 
h<td found the propelling for<'e. llw c·;.w"'c of 
:winial dcH"lopment . 

In the rt";.1lm of sociolo:.t.', likt>\\ bt:. tht> time 
\\3S becoming ripe for the c]i-;<'(l\el'.\ of the pro
pelling force: of scK'ial clt"\~· lop111 t' Ul. 

The bvurgeois mode of procluf'lion had :dready 
:1d\·am·t·cl suffiC'ie.nlk lo ..,how its inherent ('Oll
lra<litlions: the pro.11.:larial ;1 -; ~' class lwd alreath 
f' oh·cd and 111a11 ife'itcd it ~ ,.lnss c·haradt'r ~ ai
rcady lht'n· h;ul been 1;;n fliei e.:·11l c·onAitls hf\1wecn 
the prolelarial o.111d ii.., niaslers. to 111dic;1h· tht• 
politic-al 11at1irt" of tlw elass-~ tr11gg-lc ... These con1-
hi11ed foc·tors nwclt · poi.,siblt· nay, impcl'a.lht>, -
:111 intdle<'lual l:'"X (ln~ssio 11 1 of lite ;iirns of the pro
l<·lnri:li; a funnulnlion of the· d odri11e.--. of 
'!0 ienl ific Socialism. H ere Marx and Engels came 
lo the fore, and st"n (··cl 1h I he nw~lium for lbi~ 
r xpression . 

AN ESPERANTO PRIMER. 

Lesson Ill. 
The lt"ltt·r (; i-, pro11ounf't:'d 111 two wa~·s. as 

i11 (:ood a11d in Gr•org-f'; but ii rt"q11i1·f'~ an 
Hc.· t·e ut i whcu JH'onounre::d as in l;l'Orge. 

~anto. (!l<>tw; Cluo, !!,)u e; Gr.a!-.<1. fnf. 

Oardeuo. ::rn·d1'11: ~i. (.!U't') 11: ,frt:>ulilor. polite. 
The lellt•r .J is also p ro nounred in l\\ O w:irs: 

wlien. wilhou l an a('cenl it i ~ like :t Y: bu1 ... ~ilh 
tlie accent .i, it is lik e a soft (: 111 ~pongt:, Houge, 
or .\l easurt!. without the: hard I) sound of ,I ndge 
or (it:'oa·.gt. 

.Ja1·0, y1•or: gojo, joy; jfi. i11dl' ed; jam. n/r('(1dy ~ 
jakelo. jo, .. J,t'(; ]t'll. In lhr<m: jurnnlc, nrtt•s
pape.r. 

There is no worrl for :.i or an: (;,min menn<; 
t:lO-t1c or " ;r/o1•t• : Dt", of: En in: 1'..un . with; 
:'\1111. nou·; :\e tlCA 01' not: Pro, /nr ~ Tro. ton. 

.\. noun, s11C'h as gn,io . c·an lw n1111lt' :m ndjt·C' 
ti\'e, go)a. 01' an .ach erb. ao.ii·, 01' \"("J'h 

gojt. lo rejoin•. or rc\C>rsecl. mnlfrojo, scul11r.11.•i, 
111 i ru a lgojis, I ·wat .~ad: and so on. 
. To return lo \'f'rbr-1: \~ e ha,·t~ c:een llu· infinil i\'e, 

\ eni; iruperath·e. \ "i:1w: present and past, \'cnag 
Hnd Venis: we now ha\·e: 

'l'h1• Fut urr. 
)[ i ' 'enos, I ,.,hall rorne. 
t•i \"t:JlOS. l/1011 1t•ifl t'<nllP , 

Ii \·enos . 11r will come. 
Si 'enoc; . . ,ht• <cill fOHlt'. 

n1 ve nos. u·1• 1 ~ ·il l t'o111c. 

vi \1enos .11011 will come. 
iii ' 'enos, llie!f will comr. 

The Ccmdilio1111l . 
mj . venus, I .~liould or u•cm/d rnmr. 
C:i venus , lh,,·u .-.:ho11lcl'sl 01· 7..crntld ':;t ro·mr. 

And so on. 
;\°OTE. - Af.; 'Esperanto is i11le11drd for inler

":>u rse with forc:il!'llt'rs. tlw st'C'ond pr-r;;on. 
srngnl ar. c·j (l.trt•l. tho11g-h 'l:ldom usetl in En~
land, mig-hl \\ell br- used in Esperanlo by p:n1..•nt~ 
and teachers to ('hilrlrcn. and b, 1·hildrt:"n :rnd 
ormrades among 1he111st'hPs . or a.broad, ir1 anli
t•ipation of \\ Oriel-wide r11marndt•1·ip 

The plural i11 Esperanln is fo rmt.'d h.r adding 
.J (pronolUH:ed ac; 1f it were n Y} to nounc; and the 
11dje0li\ es or prononn c; relalmg lo tlwm. 

!\ova ,U':Jnlo. a 11n .. • J.[/fll'L 

N"o,·a.i p-antoj. 11eu. !!ln1•e.< 

g,JollCl!i~:. 

I ,n graSH knabo kllraS t'll !:1 tl'l':rnrla A·firrJeno. 
kun In nrnlgrirncfa.i ne1·inoj. 1.:1 .i"rn est.os ja 
tr~ longa. Fn1to ! <'i eslns j:1. t-rc bona! i.a 
!~keto de la k1!abino. eslis jmn ti·o nrnla:r:indn por 
si. T.a nova iurnloJ ~'l"s pli p lennj nl In mal-
110\'aj , sed pli nl:lh eraj. T.}1 no\aj' A·.1nloj <lf" 1:1 
frntino eslas jam m~lpurcij. T.11 palrlno ne renas 
k:ti ]U! m11l_a.()ja:-;. I.a onkli11o m:d,i1tnA<:, gi e. tas 
llllllgOJ:l. 

!To be ron lin ucd.) 
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THE THOMAS LIBEL CASE. 
'l'he Thomas Libel Action prov ide<l a great 

opportun ity for propaganda against reactionary 
le1nlers like Thomas and Hodges, and for a more 
ach anced ond revolutionary indusi'rial policy. 

'l'hllt opportunity wos largely missed. Jw;tice 
Darling and Thomas himself \nadverteutly made, 
the one b,r his comments, the otlu'r by hts adm1S
sions, th~ best propaganda, from the C-0mruunist 
poinl of virw. 

l t Lo; tt thous.1nd pities that persons who assume 
\Ito rt'SJ)Onsibilltits of edltiors and propagandisls 
o.( the Communist mo,•ement, "' Uen the.r ore 
fl.lct:d with the consequences of .... h.ejr acUvit1es 
should fly bo King'• Counsels to defend them. 

A Communist propagandist must be • poor 
propn.gandLi.1. indeed, if he c-:uu\Ot put Ids case 
better than any lawyf'r, who is \\ithout sympathy 
for Cornmuni"im, and without experience of the 
working class mon•rucnt. 

The Thomas case imolved no intJ·lcate lerhni
ealildes of law, such as u lawyer would ha,•e a 
special ndvunt.agP in handling; it rrquirf'd, how
e1,.·er nn intimate knm•1rlcdge of the Communist 
and ' Labour mo1•ements . Serjeant Sullivan, 
K.C., probably handled the case as well as another 
ordinan• lawver would havt! d one; but he based 
the clef~nce .;n a fnl>e and , indeed, an absurd plea. 
He alleged tho! t lte Comm11'ni.,t had aomsed 
Thomas nol of helm) ing the- Labour mo"rment. 
but of betraying the C-0mmunist morement. This 
was a suggestion that no one could take ser iolL~Y : 
of course, the accusaUon again.st Thomas W:u\ 

tl1'lt he had bet rared tlie Labour movement . He 
wac; nC'rused of betraying the Mlners' struggle, 
and throught ii, since the status of all Labour 
was in\ o lved 1n it, the entire Labour mcwe-mrnt. 
He was accused of preven!Jng the action of the 
Tripi~ Alliance, and thus brinj!"ing tho Alll iano• 
to nought. 

Setjeo.nt Sullivan said : 
" The charges le1•elled by the Comn11111;s1 

\\e.re, not that ~Ir. Thomas was an open enemy, 
but that hr got inlo ::in oq,ranisation which wac; 
renlly "orking for Communist ends, and thal he 
<lid it for the purpose and with the effect that, 
pretending lo lead he betrayed and ruined it.,. 

\Vhich is the ' · organi.~ation working for 
C-0mmunist eds,'' t'haL Thomus hos e;ot into I 
J, it th,• :'.'-1.U.H. or the Triple Allfance, or the 
Labour Party, or the Trade l'nion Cong1·ess? 
None of the;;~ a.re •· working for Communisl1.· 
f"Ods. ~' Even the man in the street knows brtt.('r 
than thot. No jury could be imposed on by such 
a statement. Jf such false stat,,m'enls could ob· 
1t.'1in C'l't ... denc:P, we say that Communists ought 
not to be pa.rties lo them. Such fogginl! of the 
true .issues and folsi6C1ltion of fact only obstructs 
thf' de.•clopmcnt of th~ movanent. 

We dissent from the s"ta~ment of Mi-. 
McManus that " inside the movement there is 
t be rnice that Mr. Thomas js the custodian of all 
l·hat is rel'Olutionnry; all that mokes for a new 
order. --

There ran he no doubt thal Thomas's whole 
propaga11da is for roncilliation and rompromise. 
and for what is known as H industrial pe&C'e." 
He dedares, of course, that he is ende.wourinl( 
lo sC<>urc better conditions for the workers, and 
1 hat he is ch•mpioning the lritcrests of the 
workers in negotiati-Ons with the employers and 
the Government. The task of the C'-0mmunists 
on trial was lo show tJ13t hB had acted i11 the 
interesls of the eoal 011 nets and Capitallsm i·n 
~enernl. anrl that he ltnd placed the inte1·ests of 
t hP. c•npitulists before those of the worke>s. 

The defence did not make a serious attempt 
to do that. 

Why was not Ablttt Called? 
'fhe opportunity of expoGing the old Trade 

l1nlon was largely thrown away. Roberb 
WiUiams and o\hc1· otlicialii of the Triple Alli· 
nncc and 'l'mmport Workers' Federation , ought 
to have been oallrd and dosely exami11•d as to 
theit' activities anti connection wltl1 Thomas. 
E"cry mcmbe.t· of tJ1e Miners' Federation Execu
tive ought to lta1·c been called and, under the 
searohllghl of examination In the witness bo:r, 
new fact• discovered and sifted. 

Herbert Smith, "ho said: "Get on the Field," 
ought lo hare been called . 

No•h Abletl, the one man who had th6 courage 
to protest. agains\r the betrayal of the men in the 
pit~ , h,1• their leaders, and io re1"C.•l the dicredlt
nblc affair of the " Chequers," ought to ham 
been put• into I he box to tell all he knew. 

Thomns oul.{ht to l111ve been more thoroughly 
C'rOs..lil-t•xon1ined as to bLi; own relsHonshif> with 
U1e railwuy d irectors and the roe! owners. Those 
who are In the know, liave stnrtllrig tliinlf'! to 
i:;ay :lho11t the ocnmcction between certain well
knO'\ n La hour officials and associ.atioos of ~m
ployers. How far Thon1as can sbow a rleon 
sheet in this direction is n quelltlon that ought 
In ha1·e be.en deeply probed. 

I.rt us hope that a better figliting caso will bo 
rut up on a subsequent occasion. 

Justice Darling_ Says A Man Should Not Me 
&th Prfoy C:ouncUlor amt Trade Unum 

Official. 
J u.•tice Da1·ling performed n useful sen·ice In 

thr in terests of clean wo-rkina-cl•ss leadership 
in expressi,nu the <iew that. n man oagbt not to 
O<'rupy tho dual position of Privy Councillqr and 
Trad" l'nion official. 

J. H . Thoma.s, anxious to cling to both ollic-es, 
and snobbi•hly prizing the l~ril·y Counclllorship, 
&trol'e to justify his position, by stating that he 
had aill'ays found the Kinir " rmpartia.I " on 
Lahour <juestions . Of oourse, the King is not 
imp:irtial : ltow could he be ? He is a strongly 
interested person. On the other hand, :J. H. 
Thomas , as a TTade l ' nion reprcscntati\·c, has no 
right to be !mp..rtiol ; his business Is to put tbe 
workers' interests first. Hr;. members should 
.have made him realise that, long ago! 

To bring the Privy Coull<'illor's oath into 
C'ourt wns the last thing that Tbomas ought to 
hsve done to bolsler up his view that a Tredo 
!Jnion officbl is honestly entitled to be a Pri,•y 
Cou noUlor, Lest any of our readers have not 
r<ia.d it, we think iii best to reprodure ii for thoh
inform.3tion. Here a j~ :-

.. l do swear by Almighty 000 to be a true and 
foil;hfttl .sen.!.ln t. 1:1lno tLe .h.lng'a .M;,j~t:r . as one of 
HJ& .MaJ~ty s Privy Council. { wiH not k.50w or 
undu<:tand of :lDJ mnnue.r of rb..ing to be attempted 
dono, or spoken .ag~h<:£ H is i\Iaj~>; lj 'i P erson, .HooQU>: 
C1own. or D1zna.r Roy:iJ but. l ,.,rn let aud with
;~::i:ad rbe ii-!i!1'1e rn tbt> unermai;t of rny Powm, aott 
ci.ther <'!lu.c:e t to be reTf':JJcd to Illi Alaje-sl._r lUmSftf 
or 10 ·~1 c .b. or fl~ .PriY,f CounC"il 3.S shall a.dTttrtil:~ 
lf!3 M!'l J"6tj of the nm~. J will, l n all.l tbln,g~ to be 
mo.,.~, r re;:it;"·d, ond deb:Hed Jo Council faitb:htli}' 
a11d trnly declare m.' Mind and Opinion

1 "6-0:cordio.~ 
Co my li e:!rt nn~ Oonscieoce; a.nd \vjjl leop secre'i 
al) ll:ttrei.r C'omm1tt.Ni :md Nvea.led. unto mf', or that 
sh1.11l be tuutcd of st"crelly in CJu.ncU. ...4..nd if. aoy 
of th e a:.tid Tre:lt~ or Counsfl'l9 sh:ilil touch R.ny oi 
Lb.e C'oun"ellor~ l 1't'ill oot. n:rve,.!1.J iL noto bim · bm 
~ill keop . tb~ .fllltll~ unt.d su"il time Ui; b/ tbe 
<- Ol'.lliCllt of H1.1J l!=i.1esty, or of tbd C'ou.o.cU Pu.b7i
<'litiou .. Eb.· ~u be madO than~l. ! ~·m to ml u't.t&rmOGt 
h<"ar 1·~11.h. n~d Al1rgianc\l nuto rho JCin~ l.la.Jei;;t.r; 
and will n~tSt and defend kll Jurisdictfons Prr'
r-mfntuf'~''i': e.nd .\uthorirles. gran1ed to HJ« :M11ji!tity, 
and an~e .. \.ej ~ tbc Crown by A.ct, of Parli~ment, or 
othex,v1~1'1., aga1ou all F01~lgn Princes Per!'C.lDS. Pre
lo~es, :=:1.at~'i err Po~ntnteG . ..\nd ge.uer33.l1 a Jl.lt 
tbrng! 1 \'rill do M a !aithfnJ and true £ervant oug. 1L 
to do t.'l Uis lfaj~ly,-So help mo God. ' ' 

Thomas Admitted. 
The• admi.-.ions of Thomas, in the wilness 

box, should prove very damaging to his rcputa
hon In the Labour movement. We preilidt they 
will do more to turn the rank and tile a~aln11t 
l11m than un~·thing said of him by others. He 
admitted :-

Tl,,.t he i< no~ n Socialist. 
Y c:t. tire Lnbonr Party bag now adopted 8 

Soc·~ahst 10 Ueformist programme and is affiliated 
to rihe Second International, which still professes 
to b• n Sociolistic orgarusation. How does 
';homa• rrmncile his position in Nie Labour 
I arty and the Second International sinre he is 
nol a Socialst? 

What, will the Second International say to ?.fr. 
Thomas s statement that be is not a Socialist I 

Wlll it ask for his expul!lon from the Lftbot 
Party, a.a a. condtlion nf its rontinued affilinlio~; 

Asked;-
.. You would not he$il~lc to ""' all v 

t>ffort..s to d4.~feut Communi.~n1 ?" 'our 
He answered :-

,. No U>esitat:ion whah .. v....-. 
ser·dng my own Cou~e and 
cle-feaUng Communism.'' 

would h• 
the wotkc-rs', b,v 

H< adcitod :~ 
"' r was conscious of the foct 

serve the Cornm111frt:r and 
Communists." 

that I could 
belray the 

He udrnltkd that he does not approve of lh 
National Poot, •hough lie said he approved it .: 
first ex plainetl; he ndmittecl h<' c:ri.lici~cd it to 
thb Uailwayrnen. in clisrussing th,, question of 
striking. 

Ile admitted thnt. <luring lhe strike he was 
working against 1·evolution, or even a •· national 
upheaval/' nnd llwt he would always strh e lo 
def.eat ony movement t o\\~u·d • llcvolution. Jl. 
s11ld : " I kept t1ie ool11 of' nllegiancq to his 
Maje•ty, which is binding on all." 

So Thomos does not go as fo1-, in theory, as 
the old-fashioned Radical Republican. 

He admitted that he publicly criticised in the 
House of Commons the Miners' decision to keep 
.out th~ pump-men and safet.y-men; and that he 
•· made a sugeestion nbout this which led Mr 
Austen Chamberlain behind the Speaker'• chniri 
and I.hat he olso spoke with t.he. Prime Minister 
bebind the Speakur's l'hair, about the pump-men. 

lle admitted that he \<autrd to u1•uid a Triple 
Alliance strike if possible, and wn.~ relieved when 
t lie opportunity to pre"ent it arose. 

He salJ: " Ilacl I seen revolution as s result 
should ha,•e felt l>ound lo clefcut it." ' 
Asked whether he remained in his position to 

d~feat _the ends <>f the 1·e1•ol11lionnry party, he 
s~id: '' Ct:rta.inly, l did.'' 

H e admitte<I that he had sairl, in one of his 
.._ speecbs during the strike, that no Government, 

whcthef' it were Soc·ialist, Labour, or any other, 
con41 f'.il to protect those who helped to keep 
th~ pumps iOIAg. 

Now we know what lo t>xpect if Thomas hf. 
comes Labour P1·ime Minister! 

He udmitte8 tlrnt he had considered Uie 
Q'1estlon of resigning, b~ause, as he stated 
during the dispute, it wB,Lcha llenging t.be whole 
CQnstltutional sygtem, but he remained '' to 
guide it op right line<;," and he thought evory
thin11 he did ln oonnection with the dispu tc WM 

q-Q.tte co=i&tent with his membersl1lp of the 
f>rJvy Council. 

Verdict a Foregone Conclusion. 
Tha verdict wus, of course . n foregone oonclu· 

sio,n, All tbe class prejudices of judue and jury 
w~re aroused all<liIJSl the Communists, ane Justice 
Darllna coastnutly intcrjec~ed ob9ervationa which 
dl~piared hls detestation, not merely of Com
m.nn.h~m, but also of ordinaq• Trade Unionism. 
Tbe oalJ tltlng to be done in such cases is to 
mako the Court a tribunal for Communist pro· 
paganda. This oannot be done b)' spending the 
hord-!l<lt money of the Hevolntion upon legal 
exptnies and f~es to 'King's Counsel. 

Of course, we consider, :is before, that Tliomns 
betr~.vcd the Miners and the Labour Couse. He 
induced ~~e Min.rs to g·ive up th(,ir st,rongl'St 
weapon-the r~fnssl lo allow the pump-men and 
safety-men lo go down-in the hope of Triple 
Allianoe support, ancl all the time he wns lookin~ 
nnd hoping for every opportunity to avoid Triple 
Alliarice support being gi 1·~n. Those who seek 
such opportunities are not slow to find them. 

Hodges. 
As lo Frank Hodges; ho disgraced himself 

hf snying th.at the withdrowal of the pump-men 
was bad t.aqtlos. The M.F.G.B. nllows • sur
prising degree of latitude io its secretary. 

We hare heard Frank Hodges make revolu· 
tionary Marxian speeches in the Trade Union 
Congress. He played n disloynl part towards his 
Union during the strike; even the Executive re
pudiated Ibis offer that the men would return lo 
work for a temporary woges selllement, though 
they were fighting for a national pool. 

But Hodge• is n slippery young maR; he may 
(M't:sently be making l'tlvolutionar)' speeches 
aaain : therefore, let his statement under eross
examination be plaoed on r•cord: that he does 
not belong to the Third International, and "I 
bope I shall 120!, either.'· 
. _ .llfmobziu~ pr. 1-YIUB 7, 

COMMUNISM AND ITS TACTICS. 
In Russiii l\ll this wu" done, and over vast 

iiiitrict~. undcl' the spur of ne~t without 
eliminury thought 01· organlsatiou, 

P'Jn this country the wol'Jcers cannot learn 
ti uigs w chance. Capitalism is higihly or 
~nise<l here and w i l I <lefea.t the wol'kers' 
~,volution 11gam . and ll{1aLn 1mless the 

•orkers ure organised! efficientiy. Moreover, 
1~ London anJ• in the vast chains of towns 1 

hich rorm our industrial districts we are 
:0 elosoly rnassec:! on the grmmd. so abso
lutely dependent M food brough,t in from 
outside, and upon iih.e collective service of 
iho 11·holo indusk1al. co1~mun1t.y. that 1m_les9 
production 11nd ~l 1sw1but.iof1 rs well orgaD1sed 

110 must speedily stiu·ve. . 
It will go hard with us tf we h11ve not 

created tho machinery l)(J!ore the hour of 
revolution stn kes . 

Tho machinery of the SovietB must ob
i•ioue ly rollow, and does so far as it is 
sucet'58lul,_ the lin~ of need. Each work 
s)ioy has 1U! meetings and eloot<! 1 ta dele
gates to 11 factory committee. 'l'he factory 
will nl s< • ha vo its muss meetings of aJJ 
workeJS on occasion. Every fa.ctory wilt be 
united t.o l11~ factories of too sume indust.ry 
in the pisirict. through its committ'3e. of d.ele 
getcs. and in the same way will bo co-ordi -
1111te<l with every fa.ct.Qi·y in the same in
rlusb-y in~;]~ cauntry. These are the bodies 
which will 'ueeti and disicuss what concerns 
the industry, but for mattie1~s whiclt. concern 
tho clislrict iiW which. hli.e workers live and 
work !hoy will go to maSiS meetings or send 
delegatEI.~ to committees from !J.11 the indUB 
trios in 'lht( dist.i:ict. The h om1ekeeperB will 
have their owr~ meeti ngs also, and they, too, 
will go to maSoS meeting3 or send delegates 
to the prod ucing indusfrics when anange· 
menta arc to be miule between them . 

All thia will be done purely by way of 
man11ging a!fu.irs BO! that all may be, as far 
as possible, suti sflo'cl , thllt the needB of all 
muy be ~x pluined· 11Jl(l understood by those 
who hn1e to supply them. 

But there should! be no compulsion; some 
people may say: '· What tb;i me.jority decide 
is good en.ough/ for me." Others will sa.y: 
"I liko l~ lUlve a. voice in it." Ai'31 u. rule, 
when thin~ affecting: a group of people who 
are working togethel' come up for deciiifon 

lemyone of the' gl'Oup will join in an<! give 
his or !i{!r opinion, and generally the. -th.Ing 
will be decid·ed by mutual agreement. '-. 

The Dictatorship of the Proletariat. 
~'ho dictatorship of the proletariat is a 

murh miaused phmoo; when Communism 
is in beingf t.Jiere will be no proletariat, as 
we underat.and· the term to-day, a.nd no dic-
tatorship. 1 

The dictatorship, so far as it is g-enuine 
and defensi ble, is t.lre auppresswn by 
\V~rkers' Soviets of capitalism aind t.h.e 

,atlempt k• xe-oot.ablial~ it. This should be 
R _lempor'.u·y &1.ute of war. Sudh a period 
11111 incl'1t.ably occur, we believe, becau&11 
"- do not believe 'hat !he possessprs of 
wealth will submill to the ornrthrow of ca.pi
talism witJ1out ,resistance. ·On the contrary, 
bah~vo. tho .owners will fig-ht to presorve 
eap1tuhsm b)• everyi means m their power. 

Whilst the capitalists a.re openly fighting 
the _workers who have seized the pOW"9r, 
6ghlmg them openly' and secret.ly in armed 
IJ11tlal1ons. in guerilhll bands, by ambush aa-
1assuiation bombs, sul;>oto.go, spies; then the 
pml ~tarial must maintain n vlgflant wsr 
service and dictatorship. The ait.uation in 
li·elund befol'e thet truce is a little like what 
1 .Proletarian clict~1torohip: may !rave to cope 
W1th. I 

Once, however, th~ war is1 over, once the 
eup_ital1st and hlis allies huve given up any 
!et10t1B attempt to re -establish capitalism. 
then away with dictatorS>hip · away \vit!h 
eonipulsion. ' 

th Cocnpulllion of any kind is repugnant to 
0 ommunist ideal. No one may 1IU1ke o 

:age sla1•e of another; no one may hoard 
P. g-0o<ls for himself that he does not re

quire and cannot u.se; but the only way to 

prevent Ruch pract.ices is 11.0.t by m~king 
them punishnble; ibis by creating 11 society 
in wh ioh no one needs to be<.'Ome u wage 
slave. and na one cares to he cumberc.l with 
a p1~va.te hoard of goods- when all thut h() 
needA is readily supplied as h e needs it, 
from the common storehouse. 

Compuleory education for chi lrli·en 110~ 
been a protaction' fol' children in thi s ca pi· 
tnli~t society when pa.rents are poor nml 
grasping enough to desire th;i earn ings of 
their childrnn p11 to s uffer from the hur•len 
of their ma in tenance, but. when a ll things 
that nut uro and nrn.nkiml produco ore freo 
in abundanetJ for the asking whu.t parents 
would deny educatien t-0 their chilclre.n; 
what children would s u.bmit with tiho school 
door free ly open ? 

'l'he old burdens. anxieties and misde 
meanours of capitalism' will have no pines 
under Communism. We must lenl'n to see 
life from: a :ne\v angle if we would compre
hend, even Uimly, what tile grea.t ~cthange will 
mean. 

Dictating, bossing, interfering witJ1 the 
liberty of others; why should people seek to 
do it if they gain nothing for themseh•es 
thereby? 

Tbe normal human being works best " 'itli 
freedom to develop initiative and without 
financial care and' anxiety as to the perrnn 
nence of tht\ job. Thus th'o mind may ho 
concentrated on th0' business in lumd', amt 
a genuine pleasure in the work is developed. 
We are almoet all normal humnn beings 
borne down by conditiollll that make us 
alovea. 'l'o be contvm1,e.d. , 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

1'f!E PRESS AND ART O'DlllEN. 
Tbc fo.Uowing js the t,e1xt of o. letter delivered' at. 

lh.e Ifo.m& Oftic~ from Afr. A11. O'Orie-n, ,.lea.Jing 
w1t.h tho unnec1!ssary introduction of his name in n 
statement. gi,·~n 011t. by offici:'.113- at 8c.:lt]nnd lra.rd. 

24-tb Navember, 1921. 
The Rt. fl.cm. Edward Shortt, Esq., K.C., M.P., 

The Home Offico, Whitehall. 
Dear Sir,-.AJ10iw rne to call your 11H'1nlion to the 

fact l.bnt yest.erday yo.ur olllciab at Scollnud Yard 
were giving o,ut. t.o th., IJ:lfMJ n 9t.o..tcment in conncclio11 
with the raid 00, 11.1·01.'J at. \Viu.ctsor nnd Chcl&.'6 
Bn.rrncb, nnd the c-0.ncluding paragra.ph of this st~te
ment woa t4 the effect that-

" an arre6t .b.aa been made ;:it. a bo11se rented it 
is unde:rslll.od, by a plrOminent m..:-mber of 'th .J 
Roger Cas.em~nt Sinn Fein Club, of whil'h Mr . 
A.rt O'Brien ia Presidcn't.'' 

This wtr~nent wus re.ad out. to p·ress represent.ativ('a 
!1'°m a typowri'Ueo docul!h>ot by Capt. Jlodul(y. IL 
1s cle!l.r, therefore, that bot.h tho wordinz oud the 
pu.rpOBe of tibe rta~ment are dclibe..ra.tc. 

The istlue oi this tttatement resulted in my beiag 
appr03ched contJnuowil~ tbr.oughout t.be ~ay by sCOI"\~ 
at pre::m rep~rtars, aak1?g 1f l c.on1d give tliem in
foJ'mat1on w1~ regard to the raids, th1) 1111-·csle, etr . 

What, I 111AY ask. iB the purpCf}(I' tor fot.roduefog 
~y name into such n s-ta.t~nt [ulll of iunuendo 't 
'.l'be ooJy purpose I can dlSccrn to have arisrJ1 in 
the distarted imagination of oomi?ono i.e n. cl.cs.ire to 
creatoprojudice ognini;t me Amon~t Ute more iguoraint 
of your people, and thus. in s-omc way , to p'.lhcr,. nn 
obst.aclo to ti1e negot.iat.iomt nt. pTCSe11t. proceeding 
between your Governmcn't R.nd mine. . . . 

1'be organs ~f fhe _Londo~ pre.AA, with n coupler o! 
notable 6.."<.CC-pt1one with which I am den.ling, whilst 
rey:roducing the rt"tl:t of the statement, have, wit.h n 
better J;l!n6e of decency and fit.oes3 t.han your ofliciale 
dispJayed, omitted the ~ntingly purpOGCle59 mcnt..iou 
of my nome. 

ln my tun~, I ?Jfn !ipking tlle opport..u.nit.y of' ~eon<liug 
a copy o~ this letter t<> the press, to whfo'f1• I • lJ:l ~ao_ 
in the c1rc1un1;t.1ucCl'J, you will not. obje<'t. 

Yours faith.fnlJy, 
(Signed) AR'J' O'BRUnf. 

A LF.TTF.R FROM ODESSA. 
F.2tracts from two let.tc.r sent. bQ- R. Coni.rnde 

(Bnrry Jimack) in Odessa, Rus'ii.'.1
1 

to his si814· in 
England. 

l au1 writing this letter in the ~hr~ry, which is 
a.lta.e'hed to f>lll' factory. I can hc:Jir tho du]} 
murmur -Of t~e machinery working, nnd 1J1a sound of 
hnmmCT8. ]<.. vacy blow of tile hammer i8 a bJO'\v 
for t11e revolll'tlon; Gucb i8 the giet. of one of the 
phicard.e that ~re parit~ all ewer our ;roung SociaHist 
State. A.nd in tl1at JB the essence of our inner 
policy: . t~ work~ to increase produt'tlon, thht will 
save Russia and Ure revolution. 

Two d~•. ~g~' I heard Tro!Bky. . . . He spoko 
of H~um~nlll : _ We a.HaJll not figtt for BelSarapia.." 
h~ satd1 but if Roumanja Ei't.arts, t;alen the boundary 
w1l1 be further than it ii at present." Poland will 

By SYLVIA PANKHllRST. 
hot fight ngniu. Jfounu1nia. tUD.I)\ bL1l. ho doe:i no' 
Lhrnk w. '.Bu't throughottL fho whole workl it. can bo 
~cen l,httt ll'H nre prepared fol' illlJ" a.ad ovorythiug. 
Our very demobilirwtion ~1ow1t that, we arr noL :ifra.id. 

Another e.n"~rn_y of 01trB ii hunger. But. eYf'n 

ngainst. '(1h..:1t. t-Leps lune b~n taken, which shaw tb.M 
fiussia wjll Jive t bl'ough i t all. We wt'·lcome help 
from ouG;ide, but. if ii jd not.. gi,·en wo can[tighte11 
our belts and manage ourscl'\·es . 

L 11:n·c uow hc"n in O<l~a, with 1.wo or throo 
bi·c:ikn, for fonr yeaN!. 11J1d th..:?rc. h.1vo hcen, in' t ba.t 
8hort time, nbout fift_e."'n ch:rng<'s o[ power, much 
strret-figh,ting, And hornbarclm."'nt. from the sea.. I 
C'rune "~hen Ke1 c11t1kJ• was U1c bCH~ . Aft.er him, gene-
1·:il1y with figh.ung, <·tune the Rcdt1 (CommuniatJ>V, 
then 01e lfkrtwianA ( Pl'llttrn.'s rrowcl), Reda again, 
then the GC'rmn.ns, °"3n t.he Frrnt h. tJ1'""n the Engli"~ 
lhen Uin·aniaw1, tJle11 J->oles. th('n J•'r<'nch, English, 
}{cd.'l , \\'hit -01. Hcds, :i.ud it J1:1 R been Hcd ever siru•e! 
Life hH!t hec.n VC'l'Y "'·cntflll, n.nd inll'l'Odling. 

r ou tell me thttl lOUllJ' romini; hack from Rnasia 
lo Englund k1vc not be..nr1 qnitc l111t.hful. 1 d<\ not 
know w'h..'.1t. they s:1y, but you muF>t. tak.e. tJ1e.m 
})eychologicallly. Pcdwpa their own C'Conomie. posit.ion 
\\'11-1 \' Cry b!ld, LIH.':rt•foi·e, n<'C'Ordi ug 1.o Ll1em, the 
ro\·clution wns n J'ai1uie. 

0It<'n i11 Enghlnd h:Ll'e J , wjth _ other Comrade-a, 
Ehouled, ''Long li\·e 1Jrn Socia1 Rcvolulion " i we 
have ihurra.hed until we WC're hoorse. Jlut wo, or at 
Je:itit. I, did not know wba.t re\·olut.ion meant. Do 
not. think tJ1nt A. rc\'olution i<t e1hy t.o ma.ko; it is 
a thiqg orf blood nod jrou. 'rlae c:iipi·Wl'is.t.a of t.he 
worJ~ will not. gh c awny 1heir :richc9, land, their 
:ill, JHF.t b('f'ause. we. the ,,.o.rkers of Lbe world, w:1ut 
them . \re hn,·e gei to t11kt1 them, even if w& bavg 
to nse &-t.eel, machine gun111 bombs. Only tlu'Ough 
power rnn we make our r<'\·olut.ion, nnd only witb 
power can we keep hold of what. we have guined. 

Ru"8in is not nn idt'alisiic Rocia1fi1Jt. St.ale. Neltber 
ifl iL a. Jcmd of fl Cl:lpO-tism :111d mil'itar i,..m . Our eneo1ies 
shout ~Jrnt. w_c me rnilit..:.uistkj Nl'B1 t.h.ey hBNo (('l:t 
the weight. o·I our Ih:d Army. They wish we bad< no 
army! We arc demobiJii:;iug till men from 21 and 
lip wards. AJ1 brLwecu 18 und '/,7 st.Ill h .. 1vc to se1 ve. 
TL \~0t1Jcl be foo1hardy IJ) demobiUso 1111, wit.b. Ron
mania. and P oland looking- nt. tlA wHh hungry eyei, 
:lnd the h<YpC3 of th.o count.or-rc-volut.ionnri&t are still 
\Of.}' big, thi11king of t.lio fnminc. und working for 
!'O\'O\lA R1l oyei· RuSBia. 

We ha,·e still oxi&ting our mu<'-11 derided Chnes•i
chauka (Ex t1·nordi 11 n1y .Com mission). 'J'he necessity 
for H has bC'c.n 11rovc<l agnin and again. Io i!f our 
i ovolution:try tribunal, :tnd it dOCi i~ \Vork wclJ. 
Only lru;t. week jn Pelrograd it di~ovcred nn under
ground C'Ot1nter-1eYolut.iouo ry orgonis!llion, and two 
weeks ::igo similn1· organisation~ were discovered in 
Kiev and Od~"'5ll. 'l'bt•sc lalirr were working in 
harmony \vith secrPt flg'\}Dl8 from Roumanin . Wheo 
such nre di.'lcove1"-'d, what shal1' we do witl1 their 
members but shoot. them ? Lo\·iag your en«>.mies fa 
all .'·cry well, but shoo1.i.ng them wbeu they are trying 
rhc1r utmoat t.o slloot. you )e a. l;e:lt.cr policy. Our 
J~x lntordinury Commission is :u1 orgnnis:ition \Ve ca.n
noL do wit.ha ul. :rn<l WiLhout.. it. the revolntion woulrl 
fail , <H·en the. HO for itl\'inciblr fl ed Army would: be 
powcrJe";R . 

nu86iO. !ws emerge() from t.h:it phaso of H Com
munism" nece5Sit:u.cd by tb.e ware:-civil lllld against 
Russia, nnd ~h.e is grn.duall') going t-0 Storn C.:i.pitaAisrn, 
but managed by Communist.t. 

Do not forget. thal, 90 per <'ant. of RnPSi!L's popu
lution ~re 1>e..1."~nfdi th,.sc \~•a.nt.s rnanuf!l.Ctured gooda

1 
of' wh1r h Rnssw. lmR so l 1t.tle1 in rot.urn for ta.ad 
1noduct.:a. 1rh e pe~nlry nN corwi nly Light.; nus~ia. 
r3unot h.il"e Communism unlil bL6 C':ut s!lti.lfy t.hc 
peruinnt. In war-time flh.J took every thing from 
him. In pc:i.te-lim..: ohe ca nnot. Tberefote Ru.S6ia 
ha.e to i?te11w~-a 7't'Od1'ctio11. f:H1u needs C"O:ll tnachinea 
i:ii~wtiys, rnw mnl erin.1.1. and n. host. of

1 
things of 

which she has none or \"<•1·y lit.t.1e. TTow is she to 
do il? She. hna derith.xt tn nllow small trade.rs 
to nxL .... t. She is ull)wh-..g pn ivntv «>nterprioe . 
Of course, J{nssia. js doing her b.,;-st. uL I.he sa.rn~ Lime. 
fo jnrre::ise foreign t,radiug, wh.ich JWrhn..ps is tbf, 
rhiC'f: Uling, for Lhcn ~ho (~an imJ>OJ·t. nil.I the fneir RJld 
mrtehi~1cry U1:1t js ncc~~sary for her 1·.:1ilwn.y~ and 
foctol'ICB. --

'file following lett~r h::i.'J been sent. to the F.djt"lf 
of th e Daily 11-erakl :-

fii~,~!n the H_wald o.r 23r<l in&t~nt you pnb1is.h 
n crit1c1.sm of i\l1t-s Sylna Ponkhn.r.st's book 1o So.,·iet 
Rus:; ia a; I Snw n.." Much conld be s:iid of the 
criticism of th<! book, hut what l wii;;h to deaJ with 
is the following 1emark:-

·' . h::u; turned ]ikc n. C'npricioUB cJ1ild to 
spit nt. the gig~nlic revolution . . . .. 

I protest against. Lhe misN"prc . ..;oofotion of Alisa 
Pnnkhmst. $11e iH heart and flOul jn tho movement· 
t.he Russinn revolulion is 11nder.sl-0od by her anci 
npprcC'iated to its fuU(>st. \•aJuc, cspccin}Jy wlu..t it 
will mean in hii.llory, it being tJ10 m~t. import...1nt 
e'•enL that has ever hnpponcd. 

Ae regnrds her ntlacking the revolution, that 
again is a misrep1·est~11lat.ion. Wha.t she ba.<J done 
has been lo put, forward t.he facts of tho going• back 
on the re,·olut.ion, and. jn my opinion, she is right 
as from the intcrnationn1 st.flndpoi nt. i \VO must ha.ve 
thi~ knowledge so t.h..'1t. we moy learn from their 
faHtu·es as much us wo h .. "1.\·~ learned from tbeir 
successeJ, so t.b.at when the dny romes here we shall 
nxnid snch mislilkes. 

! hope you wil:L find room in your columns for 
th~s let.lei> f'.18 I :fuel 1.'hnt suC'h misrepresenl..:l.tions of 
Alis~ Sylvm Pnnkhnrst nnd her work in t.ha movem eni 
should not. be alilowed t.o pa.~ nnchallcnged. 

Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) (Mra.) S. OA;EIILL, 



THE COMMUNIST WORKERS' PARTY. 
Fundam ental Ideas for the Communist 
Workers' International. Its Historic Aim 
and Development, Its Tactics and Form of 

Organisation. 

The rc\•olutionary proletariat of the whole 
world is to-c.Juy engaged in G..he st ruggle against 
the alwuvs-more-firmlv-uniting international 
bourgeoisie; without ~sessing an international 
fighting orgnnisalion thnl will represent. deter
minedly and unbendingly, the interests of the 
proletarian re,·olution. 

The new C'ommuni~l \Vorkers' International 
will h.'.1\le lo set up llS its object the firm prin
ciple ('ft:nling the proleta rian-Communist epoch . 
nnd, ns 1tlie firsL slep in thnt <lircclion, lhe anni
hilation of capitalist Stnte powe rs and the erec
t ion of proletarian Soviet States. 

This goal requires Lhe burning of the boats 
that would lead back •lo the bourgeoisie nncl its 
State, t:ha't is lo say, it requires the openly revo
lutionnry attitude in the course and conduct of 
the entire campaign . 

The supreme gui ding principle-the Com
munist \.Vorkers ' Tnlernnliona l-must no.t be the 
special interest of any "nnlionnl, '' or West 

" OUR JIM." 

By A . Si ffleet. 

The Trade Union Conference haJ adjourned 
for lunch; and in a ncighbouri11g Cnf~, around 
small 111nrble tables, crowded the delcgnles, ex
citedly cliscusing, tihrough clouds of tobarC'O 
smoke, the morning· s business. 

The Conference hull pro,·i<lcd several " inci
dents." One leader hnd been refused a heari ng ; 
whilst two others J-u1d receh·eJ veils of "traitor."' 
These men were lead ers of lo"ng slnn<ling, who 
l1acl, howe,·e-r, at last pro,·e d . in the words of n 
,felegnte, ~ · more than we can - - well 
stomach.·· 

A'l one table in particular. these '" traitors" 
were the theme of healed discussion. Could 
they 

1 
or rou ld they not, be nipped in Lhe bud? 

Were they abnormally slupid? And even wh en 
these" lruilors ,. were detected, how roulcl their 
spell on the nrnsse~ be broken ? 

And so thc bnttle rnged. 
Snid one: 
·' I fear thoL these men will nlwnys impose 

themselves upon Lhe morement. The,\' must br 
tried, given time lo expose I hemseh•es, and when 
frumd wanting, ki(·ked out. There's no other 
way." 

•· Nonsrnse!'' sai<l another," I say that m os t 
men of this type nre transparent scamps, and 
ha,·e it plninl~r written on their' dials . 1 t'annot 
C'onceive how lliey impose on you five minutes.'' 

Whi lst yet another imagined that the workers' 
stt·uggle would continue to throw up weaklings 
and renegades lo the end of the piece, and de
spite the wnste of effort, loss of time, and <lis
henrlenment, this was unavoidable. 

" What 11bout P erkins?" asked one. 
All eyes turned on Perkins, a diminutive, 

weary-looking little chap, who, in his large, tor
toise-shell spectacles, strong!)- resembled a 
cockroach. · ' Yes, what does Perkins think?" 
they nll cried. For Perkins knew nathing of 
politics; he hnd attended merely as a visitor. 
His \•icw woulid al least be impnrlial. 

A nd Perkins, his head gravely on one side, and 
with a pained expression, delivered himself ns 
follows: 

" Gentlemen, as a visitor, you embnrrnss me. 
This question is so comical-and pathetic. For 
you, who have studied men in tJ1e mass, have 
totally ignored them ind ividually. You cannol 
see the tree for t'he woods. Here are a. few men 
who, •ccording to you, l!ave been before you 
)'ellirs, have lined their pockets and played you 
double; have, wi~1 a few stage gestures and 
littl e intell igence, acquired and held place among 
you. and who, even now , are only in process -of 
being fqund out. You are too clever, that'• the 
trouble . You hnve abandoned tl>ose natural in
sNncts lhnt lell one t01all' his neighbour is trusty 
or treacherous, courAgeous or cowardly, generou"s 

European revolution, but the common intere~t of 
the world proletariat 1 the world revolution , 

Jn deciding upon its tactics, it must must, on 
I he one hand, avoid any clJt-and-dried schem~s; 
but, on Lhe otber hand, lay down suclt methods 
of fighting as are required by the needs 
of the proletarian revolution itself. ~b will 
hare to take as starting-poi1;t Lhe degree of 
economic development in the \'Urious countries, 
and will ha,•e lo fight e\'erywhere where the 
dooth-&t ruggle of Capitalism has set in, with 
exclus ive ly proletarian-revolutionary weapons; 
Lhat is to say, with anli-Parliamentarinn. ant.i
T.rade Union and generally speaking, with anti
legal methods. 

The fighting melhods of t he Communist 
\\!orkers' Pnrt v of Germurw urise from t.he ad
' anred d-egree .of e<"ono1n i(' .dcvelopmenl of Ger
many. In al l capi talist countries, t he proletariat 
-if Capitalism should e n lie r this phase-will be 
obliged to have l'ecou.rse to similar wcaµon s . That 
is proved particularly by the most significant, 
though matter- of-course, fact that the develop
m e rtt ,t·owards the forms of tactics and organisa· 
Lion of the C. W. P .G. is now first of all takidlg 
place in those countries that have already before 
been intimately associated with the policy of the 

or mean . These simple instincts alone should 
warn yon against the enemies within the camp. 

·· Now, l om not conversant with your leaders . 
but Jet me describe one who, although greeted 
with tremendous applause, impressed me imme-
d ialely unpleasantly. ' 

·· H e sai, I think, fourbh from the Chair, his 
hcacl cockc<l lo one side, with a supercillious ex
pression. He fidgetted, continuously, with self
importance. These items probably escaped you; 
but Lh er struck me ot once. Here is a man, I 
sa id, sh~ llow, concei t ed, itching to launch a few 
premeJitaled phrases to the accompanyment of 
n mt.le acting. He eyed the audience with assur
ance, as lhough he knew their love of the vivid 
phrase, their suggestibility, their h:itred of reason 
and analvsis, their utter helplessness in the hands 
of a bold and ready speaker. He e\·en grinned 
to him.self occasionally, as if with satisfaction at 
being able to dupe them so easily. 

'' I wns nol surprised t hen. when his turn 
cnme lo speak, to see Ii im rise and approach the 
Chair, not in a manly, upright. fashion, but wi~h 
e kind of crouch, and with ape-ish strides (and 
lhcre"s a lot in a man's walk) gain tl1e centre of 
the platform, where he sto0<l in a melodmmati<' 
fighting altitude, his left side toward fhe audi
ence. Ile spoke in a r:isping voice, n c;pee\!h 
that consisted of three phrases, juggled <>< a 
conju1·er might juggle with three balls . The 
three phrases were: ' In my 'umble judgmen t '; 
' T 'ave no ·esitntion in sayin' ,' and ' A <loo 
sen.cm of my responsibility . ' 

" I cmdd scarce tolerate his clap-trap in 
silence. I wnnted to rise, to shout at him. to 
tell him that even ·if he did imagine he was ad
dresing a gathering of children (as by h is im
pudent intonation was plnin), he cou ld leave me 
out of the reckoning . And yet i;ti was a p leasure 
to watch him: he was such a finishedi rogue, 

'· Ha! Ha! Once he stopped, and regarded 
the audience with such a cunning look, as if he 
were meditating some trick, as if he was maki ng 
:i move. anrl was merely choosing his moment. 
Sudden!)· he commenced striding the platform, 
pounding the air with his fists (fists well-used to 
hilling noth ing), raising bis voice to an agonised 
ho,,), clenonnring the enemies of Labour. How 
they cheered. Then, in a s~cond, he ohanged his 
tone, and with forefinger extended, he shook his 
hand at the delegates, warning them, seriously, 
piteously, with' a doo sense of responsibility,' his 
voice quavering (for he had practised it well), 
his eyes fi lling with lears, as he pleaded fo r 
orderly, constitutional, evolubionli'ry meJthods . 
method.<. ' I love your Cause,' he whined , 
glan<"ing bln·ough his tears at the Pressm en , to 
see if their pencils were busy . 

·· Better play-acting I have never seen . A nd 
how thev cheered! Just a few seemed to have 
~· heir dot;hts; and some groaned. Yet t he kns very 
wn< pnlpnble . You gentlemen must learn to in
terpret hhe stray g lance, the unconsidered ward , 

MANIFESTO OF THE FOL,·n 
COMMUNIST INTERNATIONA~ 

German bourgeois State, and ihrnugh ti· 
latter's, oJ· respectively, their own defeal ~e 
l1he Wo.r ld War, are being forced iato a si ·~" 
economic nnd political position : these coui~t ~ 
are Austria, Bu lgaria, German Switzer( l'l~s 
Holland, Luxembot1rg, Spain, Mexico and ·~I' 
Argenti ne. tc 

ln a ll these countries the Communist Work . 
groups are approach ing the standpoint of ~;s 
l'.IV .P.G., or have not quite reached it, becau;: 
lhe development of the economic condition ( 
t heir cou n try is not yet us far a<l\'anced as ~I 0 

of Germany. Therefore H would be utte;;it 
\Hang ta foresta ll the historic developmeut b, l 
superficial precept. Things wi ll have to de,•el~ 11. 

The lactics of the C.W.P.G. will ultimately le~i 
the proletariat .to victory. · ' 

A similar c.-onsideraHon lo that applying l 
t he rules of tadics in the \'Ol'ious countl'ies mu; 
be take11 into accounl when deciding upon th 
form of organisation for the Commllnlst Workers~ 
International. No!Jody is able to gi,·e us th 
Communist . \V~rkers' Internat ional as a ready~ 
made organisation. It must grow originallr b\• 
degrees, just as tJ1e C. W. P .G. hns de\'eioped 
organically. lts organisation cannot be dictated 
from above; it must bo created from down below, 

and the unguarded action. To I he <liscernin• 
eye there is nothing so trivial or insignificant' 

· but thst i t is symptomatic of the real man. " ' 
" But who was th is man?" asked a deleaate 
''""W hy! Look I Quick I" cried Perkt.18: 

" There he goes ! " 
•· What what 

g rowled the delcgalel', indignantly, 
that's our Jim. ! " ' ,,.....,,......,,......,,......,,......,,., 

PRO LET ARIAN SCHOOLS. 
Bt• TOM ANOEllSON , 

In the 8.untf.l'y Cltronlr/11 of Sunday, 2G No\'l'mbr-r 
1921, 1

' Plain Dc:ilor" mak,,e n gentle ott:irk t>~ 
the Proletnri.1n School~ by gn1J1ning AIJ the mnil 
tb.:1t surroundft Maueheate.r nnrl t..hrowing it at u.;. 
'.!'om Andorso11 is caUed a. low, cLrty. \ iciou.s, rn.nomg 
Dol;..hcvik who wants l.O aboJish the Hebrew Oor.I 
:ind instill H11ts, nnd llata, only into the pooc 
lilt!e c::ruldz-en of the work-ng ela.~, so that wht> 
their ~me come" ot c>nlcring th<' fnctory the:.c litt 
J'~bels \l"iJQ stt"lll it. Could nnything Uc so diabolic, 
Lhi ~ is worse# a ll1oul:i1rnd time.'i ihnu b~ing o. Pa.rli!I. 
mcntary Communl."ilt. \Vh:il will we do with him, 
"Pay him df." Jmpo.~ible , he has nol gdL n. l~:.a. 
Well, take itbll schools from him. discredit. him 10 
t.be eJ~ of lt,bc workiug r)n~s . (;ood. 'I'hc SunJa.v 
8hrouicl11 l.O lJ1e nttnck. 'l'b1~ tiociallit hns had a 
l.ry. An<l our bra,·e. bad mud Communist 9:irs 11 
can he done. ~lust. l"ave it. to him. Jfe can ·(·om 
che t-:tunt, '' Proper \:duration, etc." Soc by •·Job 
But!," a Christian paper ot Mcni~ Hogland. 
had se"ernl tliue. And the grrnt. "H~llie of Com 
mona," the JM.ace wh~re :t.lil the fly men meet, hoT 
asked the llo.."ne Scctet!uy to inwncne. Poor Air. 
Sb.oo·tit says, gh·e me lim\!. Our 8rot.tish , ecremr 
(?ilr. Munro} t;ayd, I ~·ill look Oiler ~n; J will ge 
them put under t!1.:? wing of n Pal'liomenl~ll'J Po.rt~ 
Just give 1w t.ime. and so 1ht! drnm1. p1·orecds. l.1 
good Obxistian Iricn.d8 of Drit.nin, don't. ~.t afraid 
You doo 't brlJleve in the Hebrew God j'OOl'St'}I' 

why tibcn tro.ub11c.. Ob! oh! 1
' Jll'nry," do yon he' 

them; they arc appcnling ~ o your superstition. 

Lady Grlrrttb-Bo•cawen. 
Can a lady }ie, a. beautiful ln.dy, ri titJrd l.1dy, 

lady that bl'3ievcs in God :rnd hi<J i:;on .J ~u;;.', 11; fad 
t.hat luie been bnptisud, a. 1n.<ly tlrn.t hns n hie. o 
leisure. u. !ody tJu1t -all wl! pOOJ' peopie adru1 
Y('f:l1 11. fady can lie. 1L is sad yl't lroe, tli:i~ m 
~:h1Liful fady, Lady Griffith-Boscawen. h:a.$ wrllt 
au article jn the Weekly Deipatdi of Sund.1~·, 4 
Derl'mber, 1921, '' On Red 8unda.r Schools." Al 
dear l:idy, tlieN ja no-t one word of truth in JOU 
article. l Jiava \H1\t(>n my lady pri,·a.t.el,v, a.nd tol 
her so, and .also Lhe 1?d1tor of Lhe ll'eekl,111 /Jtlflzl:rh 
My lady gh·es in her llrtiele R- Cll·tf'Chiam Jn:iki~ hid 
o( God, JeBUH :ind the Yi1•g:in M:lr_v, nnd religion 1 

g.enernl .. An~! sh"' saye w~ teach it in our .sch~ 
Jt iA a. /.1e! Repeat it, C'omradc Print.e!I· ~ if. "a fµ 
A low, cunning, dirty J.ic, t.o :ippe:il U> the super 
stiiion of t.he backwaJ'd massea. Wt~ OE'\'C-r had. s~ 
t.M catechism untJl il was is.-;1u~c1 by !he Unio~ 
Association of Olasg))w as an e:J.ectJon sLunL d.urin 
t.hc urnnicipa.l .e.k."C~.iona of 1920. Could u he 
lower lhan It.his. J don't, think so, uncl coining fro 
a beaut..iful ~1dy; for you mu&t ren1~~mhcr her Jo1y 
i;.hip is good-looking. ll ia awful, my de:u· Ind. 
Now, wi11 you Answer t.ha lie wht~n _v011 npp 
before Lhl) 1

' Judgment. Seat." lf l am t.lJcrc b<'fo 
you, I a.vm say on _your behalf that it. _wM t~ &11' 
your class. You told the lie. 'fh~n lrt JI be know 
l"'Lo aJl t.be workare o! 1'Jngltind tbAL B lJc3UI 
lady t.o'tj a lie. We aak tlM workers of Engl 
to pray .for her ladyship . 

December 10, 1921. DREADNOUGHT. 

INTERNATIONAL NOTES. 
JJ •i•<'rtlhi·r :!llth (,11<• ninth .All-ltuw~i:rn 8orid is bciug· i;ot up which ,,jj·~ <l-tal with Lhu pUl'chutio 

011 .• . i: will 11,. II •Id 111 ~l1 1:;c ow. '!'fit• 1·cp111Jlic~ uf and snlc foL' t..hc t..ru1ts." 
Co 111 1 c.~lj·iu .. \i·uu•11i :1 \\'hil•' rtussia. Hold1nrn, Clt.>0rgin; A l'OlllJW11y of .Norwegian c:1pd,1lil'<L:; hr.ts bf!t-•u 
j\·t; :r'.~~\ 11 .' J'kr:liul'. :111d the Hepublic oI i.;hc .Fur .I.;atJI. h>m.;c~I n. fore~! ccmct·~iou iu t..ltc provinc.•t• of 0101lt'lz. 

~r!~ illntc.I It) ,.1•11U d elegates. ~~il;n.b~1i!':~c~~J'·1l~~~·r/actory, aud a ce1lul0::iu f:tct-01y 
ce v. Russia. 

Pr1~~ p·ply w Bn:rnd·ij ."t~~1~ueut. .u.1a~ }'ranee ~' ill Money and Banking In Soviet Russia. 
, ~n't"t' p n·1-~m·c upon t-:o\'icL RuBSJ1~ t.1n all forc1g11 In C\'Cry direction lhc rcvue:ion. lo tile old onlcr 

1 
1 

. ·u i· it•cogo111 ... c•<i. /lo1dt1 suys: 'l'tntt. t.hc Al11c:s jg ~wift. Tile Rovict.. Gov<'rnnw111i Jws Fcl. U!J a sc>nlo 
J··'.L' 1'ilh t· to liJn\\11 up a tbou~aud Ru~aian bridgc!f of ehargt.'R for tending money Ly TJOSL 1111d tr l c~rl'a,ph. 
~;::i" d;>-;t ruy l' J . a. n.~w1l>~r o[ cities and hundro<la of The C'ommis.-5nrfat. for ]'ol'<'ign J\Jl'ain; 0Jrnou11ct•s it 
, u~·unP of h\'tt.>. t.o foreign cmpit..alist. iatcrests it:; arrani;c1ucuts for 
li•t~ 1 ' 111t' .,:um· _t!mc· lif1r l i'rench Government. i11 uot b;mking. 

· 1r 111 ,1 JHHtiun w ci;tabli ~h. e:c:ict.ly 'vhat. debL 'rh c sorialisatioo of indu~t..ry, tJ1e :1bolitiun of 
.\~~Ill' 11 11;1- :igainot. Oo\•ict ~u~iail 1Uc lf~nch pJ·ivat.e t.Tacle, food ou ration or as wagc.s wcru 
. 111 111 ro~ h ;~.; srh:nt. one nulha.rd two hundred c1owd1ng money out, o( circulat.iou. 

1'1)0"ou fi ;uH·s 111 ctcali ng Lbe PoJiab Aimy t.o attack The New Economic Poli cy. 
~ 1

rt Jlu ~ ... 1:1 . Tlic Chief of the lfrench mililory Soviet HuBSi;:t"s new economic p1Jlwy began M:nch~ 
'1~:~ivn iu \\ ':n~aw i:,nys the Polish Army wil'i. both'(} 1921. On .Jun e 13th, HJ21 . followed ' a. 1.:ons:'qucui 
[l(Ul~r.-L i ll the WOl td. new fiuaucial po1icy. A clcc.rcc o r tlwti d(Lte J>CI'· 

Ritsslo v. Norway. mitt.od rurrcat ba11king accouuts, 111•w tHx<·.~ ;i.ud the 
A >ui w('giuu Com.ul i~ about. to lll'rivo in ..irdl- 1 e-int.J·odu<.1t.ion of 'P<lyment, for rnilw~1ys, pObli. Lc1c· 

11ogc\. grnph rol1°'"·ed. 
On 13 th. No\·e11JbCJ·, 19:?1, bht! St.'.lLc Bauk was 

Jadi•· npc.ncd. 
De1.1H"n l!ll I oud l!IJO tihr number of agricullural Privat e Enterpris e - Lease s In Moscow. 

~ .1gc woikcr~ of 111<1111. r~e from Ji LO 3i mi11i?'1. .E'li /, k . 
fb ·it uw•rn~ that. t,hc pe:i"a.nts ha.vc been lo~ng: ~ ·011011,,itu 1e.1 a1a Schis11. of .Ko,·cm\Jcr 2u<l, 1mb-
b~ir l.iwi. Tho nuLl1b1.•r or lhe indusb·ial' workc~11 ~~sbc~8~0~t~~ o( Lbc factories whic!J haxe bt.-en ka kt.I 
H ro .... c hy :; I por r~nl. . The nati-re Uourgcoo10 

b''"'' lw«ullh' 11t·l1(' r. the Jot'l•1:;u cnpit.a list. hM become 
ni·hrr Lot'k. to I he:J•1 cau~cit for the reason ot 
llt1plah u·hel1 1011~ Aud U1c g1·owth of Indian Siun 
Fein. 

/frufn. t•n u Hpm t. frum finnt.z, Russinn Extra.
Uithn:ur dl'lrgatc 111 C't•nt.r:.d A11;ia 1 sa.ye:-

·· Th1' rlnN· tion of the lrnde onions ia stil11 in tho 
b:ind, uf tht• t'UlllJHOm i.sing intell'~ctuals, but. in Rpit.c 

1t1f th~t. 1Ja• 111ove1rn.·nt. of the proletariat. iu Indl:b is 
my 1r1·oluti1mary nnd ~'·cry strike lCodR Lo bloody 
clashi-.. 

''Tht\' leuJN~ of tJ11• nat.ional movement. a.re being 
fo ri·1·d by I he JHC'lR,lll'C or Lbc JllrlS'iCS t.o permit. lUOI'(' 
ra tlic;tl 111P;i...111c.i jn I h~! strugg-1 1.'. 

•·'fh1• uat 14111:1I J1JtH'e111:·nt. which i!I form::iily lctl 
by kaclt•t.; '' hu : i n~ 11riit.t~d in t.he 1111-lndia.n Na.tionu.\ 
t'iJDg'll'..:i;. li:ro recru tly dc\·elopcd very irreatAy. Thig 
·imga-...;; 111 111 4"8 political nncl l:iOCia.l groups who arc 
nt'iliwr 111111.-·d Uy <·ommon economic 001· common 
jl•Jlillt"•l p1ui; rnm. J t, ... Le:[t \nng, wfrjch dcsu;,uub1 
thr rnmpld • ind<'pcnclence of lndia, coa~isls chiefly 
of 1rp1r•:·n t ;.1 th"t.'S rrou1 Bengal. tlmt. dist.rict of 
lntl1a which hus lhc grea l/'--St. industry. 

"nr. l\ hduf:1to movcmrnt be:;:rn in connection 
l'i ilh tlw pa11i1 ion of Turkey and the occupation c>f 
t (l/1•!"ntmoplt· L.r 1l1e 1':11(.(·11te, and constilul~ a 
grc~l d:111ger for Engli.~h 1x·lk.r iu t,he lands o! t.llft 
ll idtllt· ;111d ~eu J·:a .. t. 

" \ i·nmU i11ctl li ll U{?'glc i.'I: IJ,•ing carried on by the 
};ugl1~h agai111:>l tl11<' rr.1·ol11li;in:11y movement. in Jnd ia.. 
"1 tlw1-:1111 0 l11nt' :.1:1 tlwy :lpply tbe most1 i;epf'("J.sh·e 
11 1r•MH1·~, th"Y f"'lldCa\•our t.1 1:1111Yport Lhcmsclves upon 
rnm<' 1·11r!N o f tlu· buurg1·011J and b'be 1'aadowncrs. 

" ('ouuiel' ie1olut.wnary lcugut:.>S arc crealicd, whicU 
tiumd ouo of t.!11J TLallan Fa.sci ,ij.s in their mcthod'i 
l w:11 LJ 11•. But. ('1·cin tbc nlliance with the rc
·lronniy ll<1 1!.ic1n 11f the 111din11 bourgeois cani(•e the 
~ngl'r of lhe l'C011omic cxpnlsiou of the English." 

Polaod v. Russ ia. 
Trot~k.r :-,uyr; f:o,1 iet llu-t-ut 111113(, stilll make muni-

1011~. lH'-<'•m-e Pulam.I still wobble~ bet ween pcacu 
J~ 1J \\,If , 

Why go back to Private Capitalism? 
1.:1:·11. fo1 1h1· t-:oYiet. R11pr('t11C Council of l'uLlic 

f.,.•1ri•·11:y _ rpport-. ;t continneJ s low progres, 111 
1~ 1H mdu ... 11 i:d product.ion; if th.e prCS\!nt sOOw 
,ufr of mt•i 0.1~ ... • con tinaca Rus,:ia 1villJ! be back to 
htr Ji c-wn r production in 1927. 1'J10..•re doe't nob seem 
~n ha rl' be··n nuy marked acceJ.erat.ion of the ra.t,e i>f 
rnrre11Hl l' inc• ~ thr recent. e.'i:ten.sil"e conc~siona 1i1J 

<'Jp i ta ~fim were mack•. \YhaL benefit. ca.n come of 
them l-0 rompenS:lle to the worker~· Joo,, 7 

in !ht- lirs.t. !rnlf oC 1921 the produ~on WM 2fi 
~er ce11t. abo1·0 tJw previous G monUIB; in tho second 
h~lf-ye.tr t.lie increase \\"3") at t.he ra.te of rn per 
crnt. So th:it. :-inre t.Jw ll<'W cronomic policy the rate 
O[ lll('ff% P hats l>CCll f;;lllalJ.er jl) value tJ1a.n gtC3{flJ'1 

lassia's New Economic Policy. 
Eko111>1!1 1 f.trlu•.~kflja ,'irhi1n Fnys 1.he lransitfon to 

011m1t•rc1r11\sm i-i prore~ding rapid1r. On October 
~lh :?.:!!l2 mill~ nnd 1,008 dairiee Jlnd been leased, 

~.nd :i ~.1ual~r nnmbc-r of m<'al curing o;tahlishanentl't. 
The l1ans1{,1011 of 1he iuUn·idnal bu.siurs.;:." says tltt: 

bJ~ ne P<IJ~ er. "to a comm.~rcial COll<'<lrn iR fal"ourcd 
}h'lhe .1·1r;-umstn 1J('(> tlmt in tbi~ brn.nd1 or industry, 

iclt HI rn imm..,diate touch with n lnrg\! number 
uf COll fiUntcrs, (~Opilul is t.ur11erl OVl'I' very Tapidly ." 

1
111 Jfoli<.>ow lh.c same pnp~r e-xpfajus: " a.1..1 the 

u.ge ,l'it:1U• r.oucl'rn~ arc turned ove1· to private enlr..'T
f~1~ e. _' What beC'om~ o.f tl1c story that. it. i'> only 

fl . l1l.tJe .Pett ifogging <'nterprist'R that. go O\'Cr ti) 
Qpil.alism l 'l'he sami t;ovi-t• t Government ec<mrnnic; 

or~.io , Hhfl\'C' .. me11tion'IXI C'ontinuc.i;;:-
lh \\n \\CJ',• not <'OntE>nl, however. to u1ere1y piacie 
r l'nl llpon (:he TJ('W C'('Onomic bn~ii-1. The f'cntral 
t~mtn!~ion fol' AgricuJt,ura]l Product.ion began :1lso 
tn t unite the i"Onc.Jrns into trnsts. A specinl f"'om
p 1 tl'C w:is fOillll'd in the Commi,sion, n·hich had to 
f~p~: .a 7).rogrnm for the formation of trustiJ. So 
t ti tt o pro1ect has been appro,•ed of to orga.niso a 
~- of ten und coffee concerns and a projecb for'"a 
pr s.t oi "tnrch and spirits concerns prepriried. A 
~lft for an nlcobo1 trust ia also being mack. 

n the Central Commission a ap~cial tr&de bureau 

~let•!. .. ····· ··· 
li'urnilare ...... . 
Chemicnl.. 
\Voodworking 
I'l'rnling ............. .. 
J,cather ........ .. . . 
ll:tkCl'i (!::I ............ . 
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The Political and Economic Position. 
By i01u Sfeuint Corrocprn1dr11t . 

'J'ho (h:.rnwn G.ovcrnm('at now rct·ogui,;c:~ .ho 
K.A.P.D. ( Communist. W01kcrc' Pa1•y ) :11111 A.A.U. 
(Gl:'ncr:1l \York.:?rs' rnion) as t'h<' only tt·ti'ly rcrnlu
tionnry dang('r. L·a ..... t li'ridriy ti1e polic•' confi'io(.·atctl 
lhe "Com m11ui"1.. Wol'kC.l":i' P:tp~r " .nnrl the ·· K:1mp~ 
frnf ., ( Ba.t1..lc Cry). the of1i r iaJ org:111 o[ th~~ .\ .A.tr. 
The.fe two ·P:l !h'l'SI fotcl th<> :rndaC'i1y to put. on their 
fronL pages nn :ippool W t.hc prolcforiat, tSayiug:-

" Arc you mri<lmen l 
"Js the game W <'011lmth! ! 
"Do yo11 wii:•b. i:.lo~Yly· t-0 pci·i.sh Jiko dug;;; '! 
•

1 \\'c clel'lriN t-Q do :-i> ! • • . 
·'Our euemy i~ pxi,·at.t! pto1w11.y--our cla~l:l-goul 

Lq tlw prnll-1.uri;w commo11wcaHh. 
"There i<s lH) oth~1· wny t.han tbc sLrngglo fnr 

J.).()werl Dc.mo'Jibl• ~verylhing llwl st~111d in yuu1 
wnyl 

·' Dl'iro sour iw.rli:u11entu1·y 111011kt.:"ys out.; of 1lu.1 
lt:mp1e of :t.h,u bo1u·geoitiic, hn:uk nJ11 ~ildi11J1ce:s wilh 
U10 bou rgeoisi~ I 

'
1 DcmoJigh the Trad~ Cnions. t.bc \Jow·gQOi:s tit ate 

and the democratic p~nal 1·cpuhlf.<'. 
·'Break llwough tha la11.: of r.t171l.11l1-ljt 71rtrlb/11 

?tGpNf!J! 
•• Unite in t.hei- factories and work~hops Uy wrarnJ 

of n c,·olulionary J·:xccuti\'l! Co11nniltC<.1'! 
"Crcnte the trnited' front or lhe p.1·0Jeta1·iun doe$ 

in the 6ghti for politic3JI po" er I 
"E:it.abliiih tJ1e Soviet Stute of the 1enil\1liomuy 

p1"0lctarin'\. . 
11 .Act. in accoo·danc:e- witJ• the Jn.w o[ p1cli ."lMiau 

common property! l't is a stJ:Uggle for life uu<l 
tlealhl 

"'J'hc end otr JHirnlc 1u·opcr(y iii tJ1c dcttl.h v[ 
the bourgeobic 1 

"The tJcaLh ()lf th\! bourgeoisie i.s 1.hc life oL t he 
PJ'olet:irfatl 

" t: p lo tlhc losL fighL ! 
u Communi::;ts to ibe' front! 
"J_,oog li,·e Uie <licf,;:1tort>.hip of tho pn~~ · l..-u iatl 
1

• Long 1in: tilic wo1lW'-l·rC'voJ11t.io11! -
{'011111rnni1't. \Vorkers' Party of Uermauy. 
General Wo1ker:-i 1 Union. 
Yoong Commuai;;t. Wot'kers' Exei:::11Ll.Yc. 
Connci1 of t.h c. L11elnpfoycd. 

'l'bc poli1iril1 i:.itnalion he'rC appeared very crili<'a.I 
t-0 isuperficia l ob~crvers untili a. few d:iys agoi but 
trnc J'C\'Olutionarics (•n1el't ... 1inecr from the out-;ct l'it.tlo 
hQ-Jlf' of a. g:on('rnJ :;t.rikr. 'l'hc.rc were, or coun:(\ 
some ve1y i,ignlfic:iut r"t1sons for 1hc 11rolet~viut. tu 
rise in 1 eb.:>lliion against \JL-O ruling clas-;1 hut tile 
lcoclers of ~ll\?1 Social• Democratri nnd 'li·a.dc Unionists, 
tJbrough 'Lheir reiprcseutati,·e~ in the Governrncut., havt!I 
known 110-w W ni1P eve.ry revolutionru'Y nLt.cmpt in 
lhc bud. 

Firf)t, {•[ !1121 a grent. i::tO!J•m of proleL11xia.n indign11-
lio11 was •·otlbetlf ,Jbr a. few <lnys again1o.lt tl~ iuquisi
t.ionnl ltrcahne.nt of po-lilical prisoner& in seve1·r1.IJ 
P<·nitenta.ries, SllCh as Licilt.enburg. 'J'01·ga.a. Tegel. 
Their .ptlysical i11-treatJncnt had caused I.hose pri
~oncrs to ier11b2r il1lo a. hungl'r-st.rikc, and rill stood 
solimy l-Ogel~ler, as tlJcy fodl.ishl.Y believed t.hnt t.hc 
lCP.JJ. Hcicl1s tag frac-t'o11 (fbe Communi~t mcmbc.rs 
of Parliament) woulr'l succe..•d in gct.t.iug them n.nd all 
other poJitlcnJ prisoners Nlcased by means of a 
politicnJ amnC6<t.y. Bnt, th'e great K.P.D. Party 
with Jts 400,000 members nnd numerous membc.rs of 
Parliament cd:lapsed, as usual, quite hopelessly. fWitb 
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tht: aitl vf t-410 Oocial Dcu1oc.ra.lic CHbiuet. Miuiste:i-s 
~he .Minii:~.cr .bf ~lu!.'li<:c, i~stcud of hl'\l1tuling tt~ 
rnq.111ry, . n1~d ~n the meautum~ rcle:11;iug the llirolY1· 
tarrn11 v1ct.1n1s, t:1rdcred Uh~ moot, tC'bollfous of them 
t-0 he l'emov~d UJ olJicr v-rison~ :rnd plat~ecl tJ1t!m iu 
1:-0lilary l!OHfine m out. 'J'h('f C'Ofl<;CqUCIH'l'S: W<l!:-1 ltHtt. tho 
backbone of t_hn huugcr-l'l-r ikc wat> broken, and u.ll 
rcm:lined us ji, ww::;. 'J'h,_• tor~1u·c 1 pen•t•cutiou e.nd 
tantalising- o[ the/ be~l sons of tho revol1ntio11axy pro-
1.cl:lriat conLinue.,, en•n, no dou\J(. in an aggravated 
lorn1. 

Then the1 c were of.he tiotB of the u11e111~>-loy~, who 
Lil order 10 Qmp.hn.i:;i.o.:- their hopclC'~; pcit.ition, hnd 
~~rnck :.1g11i.u ~ t. la.king wurk at, lhc Labour B:o.:change. 
'J he. •.e ,111L was rup.rcs.-<i'an autl pcrscc11tio11 by t.ho 
muu1c1p~1l authorities Uuough ti.Jc M ilit.:.iry Poli~. , 
!he uucrnplo.~l reU1Ha1.(.•d hy 111Hlcrtaki11:; plunder
wgs o( big hil.i'lPS anU clcadn•• l.hom oi their food
sl1~fI :ind :1rtic1Ch o·f cltJthing.

0 

'l'he MiUt.ary Poli~, 
1.Jcmg unable lo qufln. t11t::.c outbreaks Uy orcliuary 
methods, emp1oyt.!d t.J1c:' c xtrnordintuv mc:w~ of sur
roundi ng tbc crowds with armod ·motor \'ans and 
carrying awuy hnnclrcd~ Q[ 11110111p1o\''-~ \vilh one 
swt -0p. T'his l'?<lical 111dh~ P11 11loi-'O nu.'LUialay 
broke up (.1~ u1Ht,;.'d e>IT01·t.. of Uie 1111c·mploycd while 
on the c.<Uhie11 h;wd, th~ir t.hir8t for vengeance' ont ~ 
powers thati one has greatly in1.wo~1sed, ai1d wi11 oue 
day break forth. wi1.J1 great.cl' i11 scnsity uud uo doubt 
more f:.u·-reac.hing succ~s. 

The PailiamenLary CommuniE>W ha,·e during U.c 
past week alro ust?d as their politic;iJ ilobby·horsc 
the, a.cCC1·cling to them . .. t.h1·t·;.~l<'n1,..><l rct.uru of the 
St:.1tc railway1;. " 'J11e agilOI ivn O[ t11 ;• l'onim1111ist. 
borcrs-from-withjn-t,lw-Trad. :- l"u ion~ h:1s made nn 
awful ·• J'CIW '' fo t'h~ Uuio mi , bui. Stinnc.-. aud tho 
Hocial Dcmocralic GO\'Ornmcnt have tnkcn tJ1e wind 
out o~ tho oajJs u( the P:ulia11h: nt :11y l'ommunists by 
<lcc larmg tlwt t11c StMe 1·ui'.ltwr1.y syotem cau bff 
restored 'lo its form el' sot~n<lue.;;-1 withnuli handing it. 
O\'el' to th.o cont.rot o E pr1v:1k c :JpilaJist.s . 'fhc Ile· 
f01m~om11:nwioL nrc r.ejoiring ll'l. their great. ~UC{'t:d.1 
10 pren?.ntmg 11 Soci ali~t " pl'OpC'rly (rum goiug back 
to 'llie lwndi:; of prh':lle ~ xploiWr!i. (Poor rnilwa\· 
wo1·kersl_ Ll1.ey .lrnvc JHJ rn:1-;011 t> n·j•iit:c, ris thcj 
cannot tiC.C t11 <.! :1<lvn11lage of 8(;1,!u c111pk11y111c 11t.. ) 

Some of Lh.e \\C;1k-knccd au<l moL·c ·~nl1:1blc clt.:\IHl?n{,t 
of t11c proJ.C't.tt.riitt b<·licved th:iL 1.hu 

0
<l(•111:111ds o{ Uic 

lledi.t1 municipal work-era for 11iglit>1· wages iu con6e
quc11co o( t.hu cnormous lisc j11 prices woultl foad 
t.o a. general &t.nkc here iu Uerliu, and lat1!r to a 
sympat.by titrike lhJ'<mghout. lhc couutrr. Hut. t.hus: 
foinl 11opc ha:i, of t'OIU'l').('. 11 llt, i:k.'C'll reali1;1•d. 

'I.he i'\Juuicip:.d. J~:\&.:U ti t\.: Ccunr il, th(l majo1·i ty of 
~' l11c'h a.re . ·· .~ct:wli: .. t, ' ' nat.ur:illy e nl.l' rcd 1mrucdiu.tely 
rnto negO't.rn t10n.s WJlihJ the gas and d e<: t ricily work<.>rs, 
:ind n fter t.hc wark <' t"H h:i\ ing r~fu..,ed llw otfor of no 
}.H ~ !· l '.Cnt. Of -Uu.• i!t· dNu=iud, the <li:tp11te wilJi bel rcf~rtd 
to a1bitr:Jlioo- :111J. no doubl n "toili ~factorv " de
ci.siDn will be 1:ico11 ani,·c.J al, u.s iu nwny f,rnl"iou.t 
ca.-:e::i I 

Vic:.wing 8tinnel ' 'is it. to Lomlon from a re.,·ol11-
lkl11111y i-tx1ud11oint, 0110 may a·sumc t.h.;_i.li he ba.3 i.u 
l'O~\~unctiou with Lloyd Uc•)rgc, found a. way ' of 
nu~rng t11c 11~l~t:mry l onn~ int.crnntion;a;Uy, m order 
LO pny t.ho rns t.:.ilmeut. O[ Urn co.s la vf repa1:at,io11 
11ow b1,..'(joruing Jue, bO a.-s to tic.II! ··pour brokcu ·· 
Germany over il..s "awful " c ri i,:iiJ. 1-iUN'l!)• it. can 
only Uc in t.11e in .tt'l' t~t of t.hu cont.i.:ol,iu•" large 
rntcrrwtioo;;d capitahsts to support. tl1c id.1. w
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of UlC 
Uerma11 Ebe rt. Uovern111t:'nt. to 111:1ke all! t.ho worke1s 
participate iu lh.e J·cbui ld ing o f GC'rmany's ·' 1Jro..'l
/ terily." 'fbe be-t and bnt: fe-t. way to thit; cud is. 
m<lced, lh~ secrc-t( ccoJJomic bllJ>'H'lll;.H·y of Rtinncs and 
!~is ,~·li~uc unde1' llh"' p~1·Lro1~11gc. of a. "i.mrcly tivcia.· 
list. UO\·ernmci1L, "b1ch "1111 no t.loul.Jl, be tho uext. 
bt.::igc of political d-0,·ulo pmcnt . 

011ly aft.er 1:1llc!h1 lL !inuli i:iwindle h:1ti k·e11 exp lOf.kd, 
may we Hrkon 011 a. rC\·0Julio1uuy figllt. of tJ1u 
uuited prol<!t.aliu.t.. t,1L:Jb wil!I , aml mus t, kad to theU'. 
conquest. of ,polttical powor aud thl.'il' t.akiug o\·or 
t.hc eu'Li.M p1·occss oi wealt.h J,Jt'Oduct.iou. 

Con.h .. 111r~·d /Jom f ff f/A I. 
'J1he Souih Wales Miners' Federation has 

already affi l iated to lhc lled Iniernationnl of 
Labou·r Unions, and othe r seC'tions of the Miners' 
F ederation is like ly lo follow. Then Hodges 
ought to go; but wil l he ? 

The mora l of all this is obviouslr that the 
awakened workers h;n 'c <leiared loo ·l~ng in be
ginning to built up Hc\'Olulionury Unions. 

TOLSTOI FOR T HE YOUNG. 
Tnrnsl::iLc<l by R. S. ' l'O\\'.\SEXO. \\"itb 6 Cofourcd 

Plates. 
Froru lr0/11\ERS" Dllfi'AD.\'OCG!/1' O}"~"lCE 

rn2, 11'Jeet.. 8t.r.Joct. H.l'. L I 

JUST 001'. NEW EDl1'10N. 

COMMUNISM AND 
THE FAMILY 

KOLLONTAY'S SPLENDID PAMPllLEl'. 

Price <Id. 
TcJls what everyone wants to know about li!e untler 

Communjsm. 
Strilc"f6 a blow at Capitalist Social Con•ention1. 

From WORKERS' DREADNOUGTJT Office 
162, Fleet StNet. E.O. 4. ' 
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8 THE WORKERS' 

WHAT JUSTICE DARLING SAW. 
DEAR Fl~LLOW-TRAJ>E (j;...to~1STS,-\.Yltalcvcr urc Lhings' coming to? Here is Frank Hodges, the 
Secretary of Lim Minel':;' Federation of Great llrilain, slan<ling up in the witness boX", before 
Justice Darling (us blue a Torr as e1·er salon Lh c Bcuch), and declaoing Lhat a decision of his 
Union was bacJ. Luulics, and ··alienated public sy mpalhy." Hodges evidently Joos not care a 
snap of Lhc linge rs aboul alicnaling Ll1c s;•mpatbr of the M.F.U.B. Evklently he Lhinks lhey 
are worms that \\ill 11evcr turn, howc,·cr much their officials t..read on them. 

Then there is J. II. 'D1omas declariug lhal his loyally to the King, and his Pri\•y Coun0iUor's 
oath will cause him lo defeat you, fellow-Tra<fc Cnionists, if erer you should dec ide to challenge 
the established or<lcr, to t:hange the ConstituLion to abolish tl1e monarchy. or to overthrow 
Capitalism. If you should attempt to do any of these things that your fathers thought were 
imminent, Thomas, the Secretary of the N.C.l!., is pletlged, by the oath he means to keep, lo 
tall the King anti his Ministers all about it. anti to assist in your defeat, 

Fellow Trade Lnionisl 1 you are \'err blin<l: il is an open secret that certain Labour ~fcmbers 
of Parliament und eert.,in Trade l ·nion Secretaric• took bribes from a certain Employers' Asso
ciation, when a certai n agitation \\fl$ on foot, nol long ago. 

To expose it woul<l be a, costly business: those w110 woul<l, can't; and those who could won't; 
but. if you really' ha<l your e.res open, you would have discovered for yourscl"es that somell1iug was 
very wrong in certain gu~rtcrs. 

Jf you would only be class-conscious, oHly show llic loya lty towards your working comrades, 
who al'C mceling the same clifilt-ultics, beari11g fhe same burdens that you arc, instead of lookdng 
throug h your employers' specta.des Dnd taking opinions from your employer's newspaper, you 
would not ncc<l to be given secret information as to why this or tJhat Labour official is a turn
coat, who is laking the employers' part against the workers: it would be enough for you that he 
i:; <loing il. 

Justice Darling is class-conscious enoug h to object to having a Trade Union offiuial in the 
Privy Council; because Darling recotrniscs t hat the business of the Privy Council is the J>Tot.ec
tion of tlhe ruling class, and that the busi ness of the Trade Union is the protoot:ion of the 
working class. Darling does not know whal '• l wisrcrs " the Trade linion. officials can be ; nor 
do you; but Lloyd George and the other politicians know it. 

A shrewd old woman once said : '' In Hussia the ruling classes send the Labour leader to 
prison: in Britain they ask him to tlinncr." 

IL was after n H ouse of Commons dinner will1 Members of all parties, that Frank Hodges 
offered the compromise, repudiated by his Executive, th,;t the Triple Allia.nce seized on to slip 
out of the s~1 mpalhctic strike. 

THE WORl<ERS' DREADNOUGHT 
BOOK SERVICE. 

152, FLEET STREET 

(Ent.ranee fust door on !e[t i.u Bolt Coart from 
Fleet Street.) 

Opeo Dall>'• 10 o .m. to 6 p.m. Snturdny•. 
10 a.m. to I p.m. 

ll'e can su11ply you with any boolc you J esire, 
new or second-hancl, from Brit;sh, Colonial , or 
foreign publis/1 ers . Give us all 7iarticulars you 
have, and send a deposit. 

By buyinK books from us, trade discount ia 
tra111fcrred to vropagauda. 

At our oOicc yon may consult publishers' cata
logues and place uour orde·r f<>r 01111 booh t1ot in -
1tocl<. 

lf yo" order by 7wst , you must adcl, en !li e 
averaf.!e, 011c pc1111.11 for every shilling, to cove r 
poatagc. 

We cl1arJ(c th e post"gc of foreign IJOolrs, fro111 
Londo11 only, and fix price ut current rutc o) 
e.rd1ange. 

WE CAN SUPPLY! 
Books on ftlslor:r and Economics. 

Wuman aud Lab-Ow- (Ol tr tJ Schrei11"r ) . 416 
J!'inance aud li'oreign E>:.ch<rng~ (J. Wa.i9ht ) , 

Paper, 6cl.; Cloth, 9d. 
}'ic1d!, .l!""ncto11&J a.ml \York•hO'p3 ( P. Kro-

r-otki11) ..... ...• ..... ..... ...... ... .... . .~~-
Conquest. of Bra.ad ( P. A'rorotkin ) ........... - 1-
Tbo IntelkeLuaJ and · the Worker ( Philip 

K1trimk11) ............. .. .......................... 6u. 
lndustdal Unionis1u and 1tcvofotio11 ( P//i/.1p' 

K.1,rin.1k11) ....................... ... .......... .... 6d. ~ 
Modern Science (Leo TolAloy) .................. 2d. 
An Appeal to the Young (P . Kropotlci11) ... 2d. 
1-'he .rho tx.> the Hoot. (James Cmuu,.A//.yl .. 3d. 
Labour, .K::ttio.ualit.)' :111d Hcligio11 (J rJmtM 

Co>i11(1l/fl) ......... ltet . I/ -
News f.1'0111 No"'"hci·I) ( W illiam. illorri..~) ..... :l, Li 
Useful Work and Utiel•'ti.:! Toil ( H'd/iao111, 

Morrht) ........... . .. .... .......... 2d. 
MosoPOLr, or How .La Lour is Robb1."1 ( Jr il-

liam. M orri.v) ..... .... ..... .......... .. :?LL 
HeporL or U1e ~.('. ol Chil lU. lnt.enn1lional 

(Zhw11ien) .. . ........ ..... ....... . 61l. 
.Aunrclrism tine.I U1c \Yorkl lfovo1ut1ou ( Frrd 

S. Grn/l,ttm} . ..... . .... 113 
(;old, Prices and the \Vilwatersrand (R . .A. 

f,eh./eldL) ... ....... ....... ......................... 5/-
CiTi t War in France (Karl Marx) ............ 8/-
A.B.C. of Communism (Bukharin) ............ 2/9 
Communism (Eden and Cedar Paul) ......... 6d . 
A History of Trades Councils, 1860-1875 

(Cicely Richard•) .......................... .... .. ... I/-
A large Stock of Russian Literature. 

Soviet RUASia. as I Saw jt (Sylvia Pank-
hur1t) ................ ...... ........ ... .... ......... 2/6 

Russia Before and Aft.er t.be Revolution 
(8. Car/l!Jl• Pottor) ........ .... 1/-

Tb• Defence o[ Terrorism : A Reply to 
Karl Kautsky (L. Trotdy) ... 3/6 

T H E SEARCHL IGHT . 

'Jlw J{u<;F:i:m Workers ' Hcpul>lic ( 11. N. 
Bra t·fr>rt/.) .............. ... ............ .. ........ 6/ -

Red Europe (Frank Antley) ................... .. 8/8 
Comlitut.1ou of the Red lDL~rnntioual n.nd 

Labour UniOJJS ... ................... ......... 2d. 
CiYil War in France ( Kort Ma.r.n) ........ ... .. 1/ 6 
Tho H.u~iun Republic (Co/,. Ma/n11.r, M.P.) 

net. 21 6 
The " Reda" iu Congr""• ( J. T. Murphy) Od. 
Itu:o!>Ja in 1921 (Toin 11/011,n) .. •.... .....•.... 6d. 
'Ibo lnLei·uat.ioual Labour AlOl"t'mcn t, \'o1. 2. 9d. 

Po1toge ~d. • rtra. 

Novels, Poetry, e lc., with a Communi st Tendency 
'Ibo Good llo.po : A Play i.u ! Acts, by 

f{Arnum. J/eigcrman1. }~nglbb version 
by Chri$tcpher St. JohJ1, ................ . ... '2/-

The )')ast I Rnew (Claude/) .... .. ............. 9/-
The Spy (Upton Sinclair) .............. .......... ft /fi 
t:.,ylviu's .M:1nfogc ( Ut to·1• S;11l'la1 r) ..... .. ... '.!. /-
.Prison Imprcso:ons (Clarp Gilbort C'<¥<) ..... 6d. 
Works by Anatole France (Tr•n1latod i1l"1 

E1111li"h) ........ .................... ,............... ~1-
Tbo Crime of Syl•06tre Bonoard ............... 1/ -
Tbe Red Lily .. .................. . .... ...... ... ....... 2/-
Penguio Wand ........................................ 2/-
Tb3is ...... ....... ........................ ................. 2/-
.Monsieu.r Berger et in Pa.rje . . .. .... . .. . .. . .. . .. • 7 /6 
Clio and the Cbateau de Vnux-le-Vicomte... 7/6 
On Life and Letters (3rd Serlu) ............... 1/6 

.. · ., (41.h s.ri.,) ............... '16 
Le Comte lforin Deput<! (lll1ulratod by 

n ... r1 BtUth;>umy) ............................. ' /6 
Marguerite (TUu.t roted /Jy Simicm) .......... 1/6 

Jack London's l\ovcls ........................ each: '2{-

PJ\MPD LETS EVERY WORllER SftOULD fti\VB. 
'l'•rn Larue OP IDB MA CillNC ( w. '" IJa.,¥) . ' 4d. 

A Ai111plo explanation of tha p1·oblcm which 
confronls tho \vorking-class. 

SOVJBTS Olt PAHJ,tAMSNT (B11Jtlwrin ) .. ... ...... Id. 
.An explanation ot tho difference bet.ween 

the Parliamentary a.nd tht:J. SoTict or 
Council System. 

Trrn l!'JNNISlI ltEVOLUTJON ( 0 . Kwui11.en.). . 8d. 
Sh-Owing the fallacy of ettewpt.ing to ob

tain Communism through Parliament. 
'In£ REVOLUTION TO-MOR.ll.OW (L. ;I, Mol&or) M . 

A workc.r'a Yiew of bmv u~ Revolution \vill come 
about. 

To IlRITISll WORKERS ............................ . jd. 
Explaining the Sovieb system and wb..u.L it 

can do, witb diagram . 
SELlt' EDOOATION OF TUE Won1u:r. s (A. L111n-

acharaky) ..... ................... . 2cl. 
A pamphlet on proletarian education. 

~1llK CoMl'llUNIST PATITY ,1,xn I~musTRIAL 
UNIONISM (G. Zinovicv) .................... ~d. 

1'bc relationship naceseary betiwecn Trade 
Unions and the Communist Pa1·!y. 

'fIIE WORKING-CLASS AND THEIR CnrLDR&.~ 
(Etlwi.n Hooniu) ................... 3d. 

Au appeal to Pro11?.tarian Pa.renta. 
THE MINERS' CONFLICT WITH THE .M l 1'~-

0W~ERS (Johm, T11cmn1, B.A.) ............ 8d. 

, D ecember 10, 

' A ~llort. aIJd clect1· account of life coal 
dispuw. 

'!'Bl': CoM.HUNISl' So.)'G Buox ............. . 
A colkct.iou of Cornmuni1JL Songs ~vhi~~ id. 

el"-ery worker ahouJd kuow Ly 11catt,. 
1'm.:·.m \V.LL OUT ................. .. 

Au a11swru· t.o cApJ.t.ulil'lt. licH. ~J. 
l f .tc·rs. AnouT CoMMU~Il::IT Huxu.u1v (At.co 

}l'!JO·! flt111tl} .................... .. ........ . 
Au rnWueJting uccolli1t. o! t'o111muuitim·· 1 ~ id. 

practice. 
'J'JJE CuMI~G ltE\'OLUl' IU~~ 1x lJJtJT\1N ( 8 . JI 

n!i:8~~th.· ·:, · \Vb-~t· ·i~ · C~1·1~il~1J~;;1· ·;;· ·:; whaL Id. 
jg lh-e St<He," ''What. lhc U1'ct.ato1Jrt1bij) 
of ttJ.c Prolotariut 1\Ic:u1a," "fa a. ll1.:
"olution Nece5Sa.ry 7 " 

'flu: lot po..slt fie" !or 2,, 3d. 

::edr0:&::n~:!~'c::fe:~rrer;::,~~ 1~'!.~~°cU:,e.r_: P\ar1ri 
Name or Title Price Price P~i~~i. 

The ~'inui!J.1 Re•oluliou Each, Dot. fer 11111 
The Tru th About · -n~·;~ia aJ. ~' 6 w' 

(Ra111om•) ...................... 4d. 1/- Ii/ 
l"'roK'rammo of tho lt~sian l'ow-

rnunist Party 2tl. 
The Hungarioo Revolution 

(Schmidt) ...................... 9d. 
'l'ho Communist Party and 

lndoetria.l Un,iouism(Zinoviev)2d. 
Ireland (Gort•r) ................. .. Id. 
1 m:tl' Auout <.Ammuni&l H un

gary (Alic• Rig fl.• H uni) 
l'.npi,t:tl1sm and Uic C~tcr-R~-

\'olution (J. r. W"Afo1i 

4d. 

- Nrwbcld 3d. 
!led Russia (Reed) ................ 6d . 
.Appea! t.o lhe Young ( Jam.P3 

Sf.cwut) ... .. ...... ... ... . :!cl. 
Bourgeois Democracy (Lenin) 2d. 

Sllelches for Yonng Commnnlsls. 
( Hy Tom A111frnn11 ). 

Tho Round Tub)o 
Tho Hct.rot;haJ ll-Ud t,bu H.cbe-tr~a.~ 
Th.-.! JO Prol eturiu n .Mu.xims ........ . 
When l'n1 a. Man .................. . 
flaw- Mlltou PaJ.RcC 
Ilcbel Songs 

8/9 

l /6 
9d, 

8/-

21/ 

8 ,, 
tG/ 

! 

If 

2d. 
?!l. 
2d. 
:Id. 
:l<I. 
~d. 

COl\J.RA.lJE NORAH Sill Y'l'll •viii •pook ou her • 
pcriences in RuEsia . Organit-alions d wuld ant 
by Jetter to 400, Old ~·ord Road, Louuon, t . 3. 

'fHH EDITOR is u at homo " iu t.h_s Dm11lno11y 
Office, J62 Fleet. Otrcot, London, E.l! . 4, lhi.; I 
Sonday in t.he month from 1 to 6 p.m. 

THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL. 
Tho Preliminary Uomm.iLt,,•() of LJ.w Workers' Lt' 

muni&t Party i!J Prepar.sd t.o ~:mrol members. An 
by letter only to Work ers' Drcad11ouglit, 16:11 M 
Street, London, E.C. 4. 

CHRISTMAS IS 

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS BOOK 
THROUGH THE 

" WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT 
" 'e ha\·e a •-plcndid selection of 

pleasant and profitable, which would m• 
excellent Christmas gifL books. 

Call at 152 Fleet Street, or write for oor Ii 
There is no bettor Christmas gifl ll11n 

subscr ipt ion to uhe Worl<ers' Drcad11ougl1l. 

SEND A CHRISTMAS PRESE 
TO THE 

' 'WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT 
Remember t hat' propaganda is all loo 

to be forgotten at Christmas time, cxpe1 
go on just the same. 

Do not let Christmas come without JJ•Yi 
what :vou owe to the l1'orli:er3' Dread11oi1gh 

. ADVERTISEMENTS. 

DENTISTRY. 
r . ALDRIDGE~~;~:~~:tt,t>~ ~!~~:~:o aoed, s.s. 

10 per cent. Discount fo r C•mrades. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS- td. a Word. 

.JUi;D BAKN.ER embroidc1·ed with 60,•iet Arm\ 
s::ile n.t. moder:l!OO prices. Apply .Box 10, Wor 
fJreadoought. 

PubliabM by E . Sylna l'~ at 16, , l 
Street, :i.-toa, E ,0 , 4, and printed by 8. 
at 10, Wiao Olllce CoaR, n..9' Sireot, 
B.O. 4. 

Advertise uour Wants in the " Dreadnought," Deal with our Advertisers arJd mention the Paper. 
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